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;1.LBRLCH'l' DUREH 
JJ·JD 
TIU~ LUTl:.En r: llli.F'OR{~ \ 'l'ION 
(Outline) 
111 
Controll1ns Purpose : The purpose of t h is paper is to s h ow 
J lbre oht Dtl.rer' o pl a ce i n t h o Lutheran Rerormn tion . 
I . Bac k ground. 
- - • Oermany pr epared for the Ref'ornmtion . 
B. Ntirnber c pr epo.red f or t he Ref orms. tion. 
c. Gorman a rt be f ore Durcr and his t r o. 1n1ng . 
D. DUr er' s r ~~1ly . 
I I . Tho Groot Artist. 
~ . DUrer's skill~ 
D. DUrcr•s influence. 
c. DUrer•a writings. 
u. Persona l matter s. 
I II . Heligiouo Development 
1, . Ini'luence o f contemporo.ry t hought on D11rcr. 
B. Dttrer soon o. rof'ormer. 
c. Dtlrer's e a rly- expres sion of ref orm idea s. 
D. Joins Luther's cause. 
IV. Important Religious Works. 
v. Dtlrer's plo.oe in the Lutheran Heformation. 
A. DUrer's works widely s_preu.d. 
B. Darer's r e lig ious mo~s~ge to t he oor.1IUon n a n. 
c. Who.t others have sa i d about Dorer. 
D. Dtlrer a Christian t olling others of his f ti.1th 
in Christ. 
LDi illOHT DUBER 
J,l l) 
THE LUTHERlu· REFOl{l.LATION 
This dissortation is a study of Albrecht Darer's life 
and work with a theologioa1 interest. This is in no way a 
oomplete dieoussion of the artist's life and works. The 
selection of works treQted in chapter four is not u good 
oros s section of his drawingo, woodcuts. copper engravings , 
etohings , and paintings. They arc a careful selection of 
his works of art showing how be gradually employed true 
Christian or B1bliool teuobing in his religious subjects. 
The author endeavors to show in this paper that Albrecht 
Dttrer made a contribution to the work of J.1a rtin Luther 
and his associates as a preparatory figure to the reform 
movement and how later the work of Martin Luther influenced 
the erec t German artist. 
For good trea tments of the life and work or Albreoht 
Dtlrer from an artistic and tlleoretioal point of view, the 
author suggests the following : :ll!!. History £!:!a.!!. Life 21. 
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Albrecht Dttrer by Mrs. Charles Hea ton; Albrecht Dtlrer by 
Erwin Panofsky; and Dtlrer. Geschiohte seines Lebens ~ seiner 
Kunst by Mor1z The.using. 
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I. Background 
The world or ~ed1eval Europe was prepared tor the 
coming of Martin Luther. There ,,ere many things which led 
tbe people or that age to welcome the He:former. Some repu-
t ~ble historians even trace some elemen ts which prepared 
Europe tor reform baok to Charles the Grea t. The Renaiss~noe 
contributed muoh to unde rmine the dogma.tioal authority of 
t he organized Church. At lea st some people began to think 
f or themselves. They began to ask, "filly?" and, "Who is 
t h e authority tha t sa y s so? 0 Humanism as part o.f the Ren-
o.i s s unoe movement gave .Mortin Luther a or1t1oa l text of t he 
Old Testament Uobrow and or the New Testament Greek. The 
15th Century's gre · test invention , the printing press, made 
possible wide and quick dissemination of the new and shock-
i ng idec s of Martin Luther as he became oonsolous of true 
Ch ristion doctrine based on the Revelation of God. The 
universities of the time were alrea dy questioning Rome's 
authority. 
The Al.b1genses and the Waldenses were reform movements 
before the yea r 1200. Marsilius of Padua., William of Occam, 
John Gerson, J'ohn ,Vyclif':f·e • John Hus• John Wessel, and 
Girolamo Savonarola are s ome of the men who Ov ll be olo.s sed 
a s "pre-re.formers." 
The Garman goverllillent wa s also ~repared tor the Refor-
mation or Luther. The Holy Roman Emperor did not haYe 
absolute control over his vust empire. Eaoh king and prinoe 
were in roali ty sovereign over their own pr1noipuli ty. That -tv--·).. 
is why the era.peror oould not suppres s the Lutheran Ueformat1on 
by :foroe. An ideal prince wa s ruling Saxony when Luther 
flourished. 
Frederiok we.s _precisely the nrinoe required ot t h e 
beginning of the Reformation. Too muoh weakness on 
the part of tho friends or this work would have allowed 
of' its being orushed. Too much preo1p1tc,t1on would have 
llllltle the storra burst forth sooner, wh 1oh rrom its very 
oommonoement began to gather in secret against it. 
Fred0riok was nodoro te, but firm. Be posse3sa d that 
virtue whioh God requires at all times in those who 
love ll1s ways: he waited tor God. He put 1n practioe 
the wise counsel of Gamaliel: 'If this work be of reen, 
it will oome to na ught; but if 1t be of God, ye oannot 
overthrow it.' Aots 5: 38, 39. 'Things arc 00L1e to 
ouch u pa2a,' s a id t h is priuoe to Spengler of }urem-
berg, one of the most enlightened men or his day, •that 
lllUn oad do no more; God alone must not. For this rea son 
we plnoe 1n His powerful hands these mighty works that 
a re too difficult for us.• Providence olaims our ad-
mira tion in the ohoioi it made of suoh a ruler to pro-
tect its r1s1ne work. 
It is true t hn t true Christionity was not very pr ~valent 
in Germany before the time of Luther. But as in all ages of' 
t he u-orld tbero aro fJ lW-' y s true believers in Christ v;herever 
tl:10 Gospel is even if it is ma sked and clouded b:,• heretica l 
teachings. Before Luther thei·e were isola t ed groups of 
1. J• H. D' Aubign~, History o f ~ Rerormo tion, P• 77. 
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Christians. D' Aub1gnt in his History or~ Retor.mation 
points out t h is f a o t and e lso aays that tho Germon people 
0.3 a gr oul) o f peopl e were p1•epare<l to receive the true 
Christio n dootrineD o f Luther. 
rj ei: nnllilc t he religion of Jesus Christ had exertec... 
on Ger.many its appropriate influence. The t h ird astute, 
t he con ~1onal ty , llud r o1iidl.y c.dv &noed . In the different 
parts of t he er.ipire, port1oulcrly in the :free cities, 
~umeroua institutions a r ose oa loulateu to develop this 
lllposine mass of the people. There the arts flourished: 
the burgher s devo tE:. t... themse.:1Ve6 in soourity to the 
t r , nquil l a bors and sweet rela tions of social lire. 
1fi1ey be came mol'e o.ud more a ooes~ible to 1nformo. tion. 
Thus t l1ey da ily a o q_uired s reo tcr respect and influence. 
It \7ua not lll.Cgiatr .... tes, who arc of ·lam c om.;ellec! to 
ad· pt their conduct to the politica l exigencies of the 
·tin.ea ; or nobles, po.ssionate l.y 1'ond of military glory 
u bove a ll t h ings; or an ambitious and greedy priest-
lloo , ti·c d i ng vii t h rel i gion as 1 t; ... peouliux pr oper ty , 
t ha t \rere to found the reformation 1n Germony. It wa s 
to be the wo1·~ 01' tlte middle olusseti--of tile people--
o f the \'lholo nation. 
The peculiar obar aote r of the Germans seemed especia l-
l y f~vora ble to u religious rer ormot1on. They hud not 
been enervateo by a false oiv111zn tion. The precious 
seeds tl1ti t t he fecr of God deposits among u people had 
not been sea tterod to t he \vinds. Anoient manners still 
survived. In Gerl'Jliny w~s found tha t uprightness , fi-
delity, an 1ndustry--that perseveranoe and religious 
dioposition, which still f'lourioh there, and wh1oh 
promise gre a t e r suooess to the Gospel than the fickle, 
Gcorn:ful~ c.nd sensual c:tur uotcr o f otl1or European 
no tions. 
.... 11 t h is mode 1 t pos s ible tha t t here wa s r eforming element 
in the expression of t he a rt of Germany be fore Luther. The 
2 . J . E . JJ ' ii.Ubign~, .Q.E.• .£.ll.•, PP• uO . Gl. 
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r:orko of .:1.lb:.'eoht DUror ta.re o ;>ort or this. 
'lb., f irs t r rui t a ot a n 1ndo,,ende n t sp1r1 t were 111 Ger-
mhl>..:, . 11 tlnabhene1 .~ van vorHf' r to t 1"o ibc ndcn, nus den al ten 
:tct.Si.:ln s1ch loor 1eo:udo(_ Volkn301st c• hnl,on o l oo "'Jolzoo m l tt 
un<l 4Upf or nt 1oh i n Deutschlo.nd 1hre eroto 1:llftthe entfaltet."3 
•.4n is i o i,hcr th wor k 01' thEJ Brt1ots o 'f the t1!=1e :r1 t 1n . 
t .n.os 11 t1rst f ruits. 0 
Lot only t o 
oi t :,, ot· .1.-Jtir _ b r t1 ~,u .., l 01 t J in ~.h ie.!. no':'J a.nu diff erent 1 u 0 '1D 
L,t ... f r c dorc ~or OXl)l',591021 . This w~s cepco1a l, ., true i n ro-
l l Jious n1t:ttorn. 
0 
·:10 <11o ~t ndt dos gonze 111 ttelnl tcr h 1nd ut'Ob. 1m 
Knnp f • a c een doe 01,etthur.r nm ~nlecr toa tbic lt, no 
h ntte aich in ilirer Durgeraohort boi allor t1or on Fr ec-
rn1(!.ke1 t eino 1're1ere 111cbtung in k1roh l1chcn Dingon 
i'estriosotzt. So Lon di.e nnB1'3bton dor i7a.ldonsc: r llo t ten 
a1oh b1e b1eher vorirr t, zu cler GoooJ.lsohn1't dor Oottc s-
i'l"' undt; 1m ~av. J ohrllundo:rt gehOrtc1 auoh r.ollrere 
~tlrnbcrger, und vollenda clio lmooi t1echen .ehren :fanden 
v.l ::bald ... m;lan ; 1n 4e r fi t nd t. Johon.n ~. us s r zahl t 
celbot , wi e or auf s o1n .... r urohre10~ naoh Constanz von 
all · !l Vol!.c in NUrube r g c rwcrtot wurd0 und w1e er. dnnn 
6 ff'on tlioh untor d QDt otnotL·nt11gon Bc11'o.lle cter BUrgor 
uoinfJ Lehrsatzc entw1okelt babe. lJlc .. rurnberger Gelst 
11ohke1t otund 1n c1nom unter goordneton Verhaltniase 
z u der Bftreeraoha rt. !Jer i~t, hatt d i e .. dvoca tie un 
s c hl1oasl1ch a uoll d~ s P 1 trona t von c6'.r.lmtl1ohen .:1rohcn 
unu Kl6ster.n in dcr Stadt unu 1n er:: 1hr zugcbtjr1eon 
o b1e t o , er will l t e die .~rt.,hnte und .t")?ar r c i- trotz det 1 
,1derBpruohu doo Bisch of von _ru11bor c , i n tlosi::en 
&preneel sie gehorten; er .rOhrt di .. ussich t tlbe :· d ie 
r· i tton !lei" K.l 6-.1tGl.' un r<# f orr.i e rt" diVGC'lbcn ~ UO. ~<Jeeu 
.. oriz Thaus1ne, Duror, cosoh1ohto se1neo Lcbons ~ 
:\lll&t, p . l. 
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den Willen der 116nohe und Nonnen; so 1428 dos Ka tha r1nen-
kloster, 1436 dos der Ausust1ner. So karu ea uenn, da ss 
<lie Roforma t1on be1 1hreu E1ntr1tte vlelleioLt in kc iner 
deutsohen Studt don Boden so vorbereitet rand, wie 1n 
Nurnberg.4. 
~.1lliam f:urt1n Conway in his Li tarn ry Remains .Q.f. .c1.lbreoht 
Dtlrer 1n s peaking of the home of the artist soys, 
NUrnberg we s one o1: the first Germon towns to feel 
t he coming Reformation. Changes of opinion in foreign 
parts oould not but e ffect a town situated ~s she was. 
Her sons were travellers. Her oommeroe overspread Europe. 
Uany o f her meTohnnts ha d houses or business 1n distant 
cities. The young men of the u ,per classes went to 
Itul y to complete their educution; &pprentioes who had 
servec their time were urged to go away from home for 
t hree or four years before s eeking admittance to the 
nostership of their craft. Any European movement was 
11koly to a ffect the Fr anconia n city . A movement of 
revolt ag3 1nst the corruption of l azy monks and a 
dissolute Curia was sure to ~eet uith warm support f rom 
i ndustrious merchants and workmen. The NUrnbergers too 
hau their own causes of complaint ag~1nst the Papacy, 
f or more then one .Pope had s windleu t bem or their hard-
ea rned florins on specious pretexts. Like Venice, 
r. Urnborg ha d a lway s kept the clergy in more or less 
subjection. The town Council held t he patronage of the 
ohurohcs and retained a firm control over the convents: 
and it is significant the t some or the earliest recorded 
municipal l egisl tion gas dirooted asu inst encroachments 
by the clerical power. 
Richard Ford He a t h in his monograph, Albrecht DUrer, 
s ay s that Ntlrnberg was the only pl a oe where a mun like 
DUrer could have ex )ressed b is ne~ ideas. 
4 . ?.'.oriz Thu using , o n • .£.ll•, 9 . 25 . 
5 . p . 17. 
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r'Jlen 111 14\16 un 1mpor1o.l 001..ncil wa s oona1der1ne ·tho 
g1·ievonooa or tbC; veopl e I tho J-o!_;<: 1os ued a decree .... ~-1ust 
publ1s 1ne; ummthor1zed booke 1 for ho d1oaoverecl 1u u r-
.li!uiJ. l.l t er·1 tu'i."o a f'or oc uhic:.tt w~ s 3pr 1nc 1ng up to puoh 
him i'ro .. ~ h1s ee~ t. There wo.s n r e 1.m, howeYer, which 
he 1 · rt unnot1ood-- tho dozaa1n o.r a rt. ,hilc ho a <.lornecl 
hio 1,· loco w1 t.l the splendourn 01· the Renaiso• nee, 1n-
s 1 t;n1!'.to~nt Gel.'f:lttn r10od-out$ ~ore underrn1n1ns tti, rapol 
sy31.e.u1 ·by spec-:.kine- everywhere to uUl t1 tudeo whcm. r;r1 t-
iri,-: 3 oot lu 210\ , r ot;oh . In tlw f ront or tl e 1....c.Gr ,cs1ve 
or t i :st 1 oor.·10 ,;ole cmut with bis Jc_ pat-.usel (J:ope • o-uas), 
in 1-96 . It i a inscribed •nom o· put mund1.' on the 
l eft 1s t he Castl or cunt' J~n0 olo ~1th L f l ~g over 
1 t, bee, ri.ne t he keyo us dovico: on t !te r1 t the 
Torl"'e t..1 li;>nc t n n<.1 o t ,E:on the .i t l e •1•1oer . In the 
ocn.t~~\;:ro u 1'0 ml· 1.101.rntor c ovcrecl uit h occ lo:J. ....ho 
llo.o the 1'oot oi' o. coot o.n u the ol.o.t1 01· . vul turo; er 
l0f·~ hc1a 1c atretohcu ont to o1utch;. o ot. t 1 !1 pni', servos 
- or hur :..· ich t . :FroL1 untler .. ~ r.i olc shoo to out D. t · 11, 
".:.)l "'OUtlnc i nto o. dr~ eon' o he ~ , ··n d bot.mon the ellou.l.· 
J.ers 1..) th .... t oi' un uuo. Onl.r wider tha rule of the 
pat rioiuns of ;. Urnb ...... e cou.ld thin little oop >er-;,l e te 
hnv o i_)1Jelu~ad. u 
l"UJ:'nborg wuc t he first city to dcolare itself or.r1oially 
on tll.e a1 e of t h Lutheran Ho1'ormat1on. Thn t wo.s tho hor.1e 
of i~l br .oht Ulrer . Ito progressive 1daos undoubtedly in-
i'luenoc\, t h¢ tllinL:1n(i' o ... Albrecl1 t Dlll'er . ~ s .'.;i t L all men, 
he too ,vae a oh1ld of !lio oge and env1ro uo.c.,nt . Bu t ob3orve 
•• .1. :.., t a home 1 t wn o . l t; ,10 o.?1 ' t the o verw.ge town of the ..... 1cidle 
..!gos in ony sense. It i"i ... B -.i vhin!.:in~ ci ty . It ~~3 o pro-
gl'Cwf'.>1VO oi ty. Ito oomr, orc c eYt ended to ull parts of 1;urope. 
Its munuf t..oture<i 13ood~ i'ouru1 their way tr .. roug t 1c h-..rbors 
o r l~uro.r:,; t o otl.ez· c~n tinent r.: . .. 1 1 ·t.1.is sc y~ t tu. t it rm s 
l)Ot::sci'til :.. 1'or ,:. Ohristir.m n:.~n '.'·1rtose wor~< wu ~ ir t to expross 
e. 3). 24. 
his Chriotian princip les in opposition to the eooles1ast1oa l 
heirarchy of the t1me, and Dtlrer did. 
These revolutionary ideas round their expression in all 
of' Germa n culture of the period before Luther. However, s1noe 
the Gorman 11ter3 r y l nnE;uo.gc ha d not y e t rec.ohed it s full de-
ve lopment, t he f ield of cul t ure t ha t e xpr esse( t hese ide s 
i n particular was t he visua l arts; pa inting and the v rious 
mcthodo of engr aving. In t h is _lbrecht Dtlrcr wa s not the 
first, but he wa s the oh1ef • 
. J'reilioh ld.ect in dieser Bege istorung noch Jetzt 
v1el Roman tik. lie kl einlioh und sp 1c l zbtlrgerl1ch e r-
sohein t Deutsoh l a nd ge c;entlber de.ra groszcn Schwung, der 
duroh die Republik en I t uliens eine. ~axi mili&n , der 
letzte Ritter, g1bt zwnr allerhand Auftr~ge, ober be1 
den gc r1ngon Litte ln, Uber die er verruet, blciben s1e 
in Ganz besche idenen Orenzen. Der Erzbisohof ~lbrccht 
von r•,:a inz denl~t 1m Stil dor 1 t olienisohen ~.:~oene, uber 
die V/1rrcn der Reformntion h 1ndern 1hn bald 1n se1nen 
Pl llnen. Und wa s die Fueger, die Imhoff, die Holzsohuber 
entstehen lassen, wie gering Wld ttrmlicn e r sohein t es, 
wenn JnD.n an die Medici, die Torne buon1 und J?a zzi denkt. 
Die deutoohe Kunst v,ttre naoh wie vor ztlnft1ges Handwerk 
geb l1eben, htltte sioh begntlgen mUssen, duroh .t'..l tarbilder 
Rclig ionsunterrioht zu orteilen, Henn ~1oh t die ~tlnstler 
s e lbst naob t:itteln gosuoht h§tten, sioh uuf den7F1t-t ichen des Genius Ube r Zeit und 1elt zu erheben. 
Other a rt uuthor1t1es s ay the fol l owing about Qrt before 
t be Reformu tion ond t he pl a oe t hat Dllrer bas i n 1 t. 
?. Rioherd Muther, Gesohichte ~ ~alerei, Vol. II, 
pp . 1 25.126. 
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~nss1ng from the shadowy n(Ulles and half-obliterated 
work s of these eJ rly eohools, vr<: c t ny for .: ol"lont on 
t he very brlnl;: or that Re:tonaa tion whiob w ..1 0 to do ao 
m.uoh bot!l or good ond evil for Rel1c1on and tor Art, to 
roosll so~e -'lllstcrs uho, though 11v1ng before Lut~er, 
and still unc1o r the d1so1plina of tho Romon Church, yet 
bc,ga n to think for themsol.vos, and to give nigns of that 
ne·a e r a of' a r t of wh ich .. lbrool1t DUrcr and Holbe in arc 
t he exponents.a 
Tho :}criod in wh1o J)U.Xer lived wo.s ono of devolo_pment 
for V(,rious typo s o f visual art. The woodout rm a !c·iown be-
fore. ·;e do not know 110 was the first to use ibis meci.iur.1 . 
urin ~ this >eriod 1 t wa s dovelor,od to 1 ts highest forn. .le 
do no kno fl wh o it wa s that introduced the art of woodout to 
Nt.lrnber,,. . ,1e <lo know wh o introduoed oopyer-engrav1ng to 
Urn ber,1 . It w:.,. s 1-1ohlgCl'.llut, the artist :for whom OOrer s e rved 
n a ppr cmtioe . It is sian1fioant to us tho.t Dflrer studied 
under suoh a man. tie know not only fro.a this but from otl: er 
f tiots t ho, t ~~ohlg cmut w s a leader in b is field. He m:i a a 
ma.n oonston tly striving for new ways anu mothods of expression. 
f·crhaps DUrer ao uirod t h is s t.mo s pirit fro t h is te~chor. 
Duro:c reoe 1ved a fo,. yeL.r G of oohoolinc . 'hen he bOOru::!e 
h i s f tA thor'::, appron tioe. Llbrooh t Dure r the Elder w s a gold-
n . th. From bis fu. tller young .,, lbreoht rooei ved t o thing:3 . 
Tl1 first we. :.. t he rudiments o f ongr ving. The f :.. ther b.a.u rc-
o 1 vod. b i n own train i n rr Yl i t h t h e ere~ t mas tors in the 1 other-
l onds. The 'futhcr scrvell. u s an interme ' iary bet een t hose 
a . Rioharu Ford Heath, ..2.£• .2.!1•, P • 13. 
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greo t masters end bis son. "Young Dttrer was brough t up 1n 
t he worship ond, to some n1ensure, 1n the tra d1 tion or Jan 
va n Eyok and Rogier van der Weyden end must have longeC to 
i'r.un iliarize himself with this tradition a t its very aource."9 
This desire 1s the second thing Albrecht received frOl:l hie 
f a t ber. 
i7h1le doing tbo meohan1oa l work in his f nther•s s bop 
DUrer became e.wore or bis inns.te desire and ability to pa i nt. 
Ei nu l l y he r eoeivod h i s f a ther's permission to be a pprent iced 
to o workshop or o pc intcr. In 1486 &t t he oge of fifteen 
be beoeme the apprentice of Michael \'iohlgemut. "In addition 
t o wh a t DUrer ooulcl leurn t"rom l~uremberg a rtists, he was 
n, turally subject to wha t ever outside influences might rea ch 
h1m through drow1nBs o.nd pa rticularly through prints. Chief' 
omong these were the engravings ot L-ortin Soh tlnga uer, the 
g r ent maste r of Colmar in Alaaoe, and the dry points of' the 
Houseboolc Master, who pruotioed his spirited a ncl entirely 
orig ina l a rt c h iefly in t he U.iddle Rhenish r o g ion. "10 
DUrer finishe d his a pprenticeship under ,oh l ge~ut in 
1490. Then it seems tha t he was to go to study under Sohon-
gauer, but he arrived too l a te. Soh6nga uer died in 1491 • 
• ven S0bt1ngouer a lre .... dy expressed a tendency for freedon 
f rom the Papal power. 
9. Erwin Pe.nofsky , .Albre ch t DOrer, Vol. I, P• 4. 
10. Erwin l 't~nofsky , .£E• .£!!•, p . 5. 
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Mo.rtin SohOngoucr a nd Liohael ·, ohlgernuth stand, indeed, 
a t an impor tant trGns1tion period in Germany . They a re 
the l a st oi' the old and the first of the new school 
or German art. They still, it is true, udhered with 
fuithfu.l hoa r to to the old 1'orrns of belief, and p iously 
sought to inte rp1'e t to tho people 1n p ictoria l sha pe 
t he dootrines and belief of the Church of Rome; but in 
spite or their unquestioning obedienoe to the voioe of 
s t. i'eter , the germ of a nen idea wa.s alre~dy working 
in their art; a ncl i n the works or Uartin Sch~ngauer 
especially , mincled with their pure Ca tholic devotion , 
we oonstently perceive the cropping up of t hat etrc.nge 
new growt h of r r eedo111 and r eform which wus destined to 
reach its r eal sign1ficonoe and1f oblest height in art 1n the works of 1~1 breoh t Dtlrer . 
Albreoht DUrer was not t he first to vo1oc idees t hrough a rt 
in opposition to the .Papacy . It s eems tho.t 1n NUrnberg 
t hero ua s much questioning of Rome's authority . The t h ink-
ine a rtists of the t ime spre~d t hese idea s. 
DUrer s pent t ho period from 1490 to 1494 in journeying. 
Soon after his r e turn he w~s n1arried to Aenes Fr ey aocord1ng 
to the plan of his perenta a nd hers . 
DUrer wrote t his a ccount of his mother's lire and dea th 
i n 1514. 
uNow you mus t know that in the yea r 1513 , on a Tues-
day in Crossueek , my poor unhappy mother, whom I had 
taken unde r my charge two years after ray £o ther's dea th, 
because she wc..s then quite poor , and who had lived with 
rae for n i ne yea ro, wa s t aken ill unto ~oa th (t~ttlich 
Kr o.nck) on one morning e ti rly , s o tho.t we ha d to break 
open her room, :for v,e knew not, as she oould not get 
U..1-1 , what to do. So vre bore her down into e room, and 
she had t he sncrm:11ents i n both kinds administered to 
her , r or every one t hought tha t she wa s goinB to die, 
11. Urs . Charles He a ton, The History of the Li fo of 
Albreoht DUrer, P• 42 . 
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for she had been fa il1ug in heulth ever since J:1Y f'o ther's 
dea t h , and her oustor.1 wa s to go often to c hurch; und 
s .e o.l wuys punished me when I did not act rightl , , und 
she u h mys t ook t:;ret~ t c~re to k cc.p c e end rr.y brothers 
frow sin, nnu tthether I went i n or out, her constnnt 
i"iord rm s 'In t he name of Christ,' r..nd with grea t d ili-
gence she constuntly gave uo holy exhortctions , c.nd ho.d 
gr eo.t oa r e over our souls. And her good works . o.nd the 
lo~inc compass ion thu t sh s ho\1co. to every one, I c n 
never sufficientl y set f orth to her pra ise. 
''l'hus my e ood mother bo.r e and brought up o i gh teen 
oh ild r c n; she h c. s of ten had the pestilence and r.uny other 
dangerous a nd r emarka ble illnesses; h c. c suf'fored grec.. t 
poverty, scoff ing . disparagement, s piteful words• fecrs, 
and grea t r ev erses. Yet she has never been r evengeful. 
a yea r of t er the dL y on which she was first t aken 111. 
t ha t is, in the yec r 1514 on u TuesdBy , t he 17th day of 
;.:ay • tv;ro hour s bet·ore .m1dnigh t. my p ious mother Barbar a 
DUrerin departed 1n o. Christian manner with oll s aora-
IJ.ents, a bsolved by Pa pa l pov,er from po1n and sin. Ghe 
g~ve mo her bleos ing and desired for me God's peaoe, and 
t hat I c l oultl keep my self from evil. And she desired 
nl oo bef ore drinking (1. e. the sa crementul u ine) St. 
John's blessing r.h ioh she-had, she said she was not 
ofrt, id to oome before God. But she died ha.rd, and I 
peroeiveci. t hat s he Sul/ something terrible , for s ho kep t 
h old or t he holy wa ter, and did not s pea k f or a lone 
time. I &G1', a lso how dee.t h Caffie and gave her tYzo gro t 
blows on the hea rt. and how s he shut her eyes and mouth 
v nd departed i n g r e a t sorrow. I pra y e d for her, ond 
ha d such grea t grief f or hor t ha t I or...n never express. 
Cod be gr coious to herl i:ier grea t est joy wo.s a lways 
to s neuk of God una to do all to Hi s honour a nd glory. 
And she wa s sixty-three y e ur s old when she died, and I 
burie d her honoura bly according to my means. God the 
Lor t1 gr unt that I a lso make u blesE;ed end, and that 
God with Il i s heavenly hosts and my f a ther, mo t he r, nnd 
riend, be pr o .sent td, r:ry end , and tha t the n.lmi ghty God 
er nnt us eterna l life . Amen. .And in her d(.;.!! ~h she w~ s 
otil l more lovely tha n she wa s in her lii'o . ul , ... 
Undoubtedly hi s r.;.o ther had some influence on Dtlrer to mo.ke 
him deep l~r conscious of his s p1r1tu1:,l needo. 
1 2 • .r:.rs. Cha rles Heaton, .Qll.• ill.•, PP• 96.97. 
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,\.utLor i t i es di s · .r,r ec i n their op1n1onc or Dtlror' s wife, 
Agnes . :!o t onoue}l is l:nown to dotcrr.;1no nhot her she wo. s a 
c ood \71 i'u l'o r Wror or not. Some say t.liu t alw m.1 s nlmoet t l1e 
u or ,t p oos ible '\?ifc for DUrc r. 'i1hoy baoe their suxios1 t 1on 
on o. stn. tement o' .k'1rkheimer wl11oh he p rob,i bly made in a fit 
o.f o.ncer. Ile had suoh :fits of onser r u t l1or frequentl.(. 
Others say that she wus an oxoellont wifo for Durer. They bnse 
their supposition 0 1. i u"'.'l y u :on i!.elun.ol. t h on• s high .t1r a iso o f her . 
· fter Dtlre r • s dc a ·th . gnes gave .v· r t o f Durer' s ue·· l ·t h to t he 
Dn1ve rs1 t y of 't.'i ttcmb0r c t o e~ t;ubllsh n thoolcgi oal scholar-
s } 1 • It w s i responst" to t h is gift t at 'elanoLthon 
prt:. 1 s c d the wi fe o f D1lrer. I t h ink t he t r uth lier. in between 
t o oppos1ne views . ~ eneu wao a very v r ~otical wo.mo.n . ~t 
t Of:. she probably did n o t ap.r,1· ;c i atc h ei~ husb~nd ' s \i o rlc Eln<i 
li f o~ t ho Br ~ t G rmon a rtist. 
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II. •,;:'he Grc.l t 1 rt 1st 
Gcnt:;r ally npe uk1ng , t he rulo ic: t he e;reu t ~r t he 1~.an. 
t he grca t ~r h is influence upon others. In this c hapter we 
will find out wherein DUrer wo.s n ere~. t a rtist, \;hti t h ia 
contribution was to E..rt, and how much ho influenced other 
t1 rtistG of his O\ n dc.y ond lc.ter . The following gonor::.l 
oto tcriont a 1;peured i n t: lec:dinc nmga::.dne. nrn h1D wo:rlc tbe 
ohiovements o~ previous gen e r a tions ar~ considered to heve 
f o -:.mtl. c cl imox. Hi s personal contl'ibution i s understood to 
h :..: v o ir .. i'lucnoed decisively the thoue;ht o.nd. exprcsoion or 
l o t e r timcs . nl 
Tb.o art of woodcut w ,E kno\·m lont: be fore Dttrer . Lnny 
art1Gts b0foro DUrer had already used t h is me~iur::. to rceoh 
t he popular public . Chcc.:p prints were popular. T.1ey oold 
1.1e1 1 . '.I'hey wore a good souro·e of inoome to t he c rtiut. 
However, be f ore t he tlmc o f DUrer t h i s medi un b .:-.d not became 
a noble a 1~ t. Dilrcr made t he a.rt of woodcut ~ n o blc a rt. Ee 
set u standard of .:.;crfe ction which hu s nevor been surIH~ s sod. 
The a r t of woo -engr a ving b&d risen li ttle above the 
level of n meohanio ul oruft wit11 the time of Koberger, 
1. Hermon Gundershe1mer. "DUrer•s toodcuts and Ensrt.v-
ings on ~xhibition," ~ .. uner1oa n-Garmau Hevie,,, Deoct1ber , 
1942 , PP • 29. 30. 
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wh o f irst o~l led in tho ass istnnoo o!' su e rio1• draughta-
n1en. It l'i!\O l.iurer, h owovcr • who by j.>Cl'feotinc t he 
skill o r t l1e woo'1-engr.1 ver and by .me un& ol' h is own 1,.cl-
mi r a blo desi gnc on the wooctblock f il'<J t brout;:)lt t he Lrt 
to r a n~ hic h in the heir!.lro1.1y of the t1rt a . ~erore his 
t1r,.o • t be woodcut us o. sepnr :. te picture i n bloc !'.: und 
wlll t e , 1nihpcnd n t. of colour, unoooo~1mn1 id by cx-
p l nnator ? t ext, on.<.l uscl. for ornmn ntc l und not for c ere 
ut111 t 1. l'ian. ];urpoaeo, could hardly be s o. i d to exist. 2 
Another a.uthol' puts the Apooo.~.1poe or DUrer on a 1Jl ene 
11i t l one 0 1' t he cr e a te a t p 1e ooa of t r t of al.l t imes . 
Like .i...eonardo' s Last Supper, .ourer•s .u.:oonl y.r,oe 
belon~tt amo 1g wba t rauy be oolleci. tho ineso:..pc.ble works 
of art. Sumw.ar1z 1.11g• yet aurpasa1us an £1go-ol.d tru <11 tio. • 
theao worka oo y iand e.n autbori ty whiob no l a te1· tJ.rt1st 
oould o r can ignore • e.xoe1>t perhaps by ,roy o.f a deli be r-
o t c op J os1 tion whiot in 1 tself is r.mothcr form o f dc-
;,ondenoe. LiUr<?r 1 s 001·1p oo1t1on s wero oopied • not only 
1n Ger many but u l c.o in I t nl y • 1n Fr anco a nd in Rus s i ~ •• 
c ud not only in woodouts ond engru.vings 'but al!:io 1n 
pt.111ting!l • relief s , t c..poatr1es and eno.mela. Their 1n-
d1reot influenoe • trnusm1 tted by a .ci.ester like Holbein, 
1: s ,·,ell as 'by such modest 01:n ftumcn uo t te illus tr · to:·s 
o r the Luthe1· Dibles, re• ohed even t he n:oruater1es or 
ount t l'loa.3 
It wus undoubte<lly tlte i nfluence of the Heno1ss .nee 
U.:: on 1JUre1•, but neverthclooe he \'IBD olso un innovt. tor iu 
a i'iolu of pa i nting . de was t he f i rs t to pa. i nt l andoonpe 
b y· i tsel f and for t l .. e be .... ut:i of 1tsel:!'. iohn1·~ k'ord 
He . t h o,~1-ls Dure1-- the f u t her of independent n oaern land-
s c 1:.: i)8 pe.1nt1ng.4 
~~ . 1.1one1 Ous t . lbrf:obt Durer. Vol. I, ;1 . 30. 
3 . Err; in Pc.nofsey , 0 1> • cit., "h 50. 
4 . o o . cit •• P • 15 • ... ...,_ .. 
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Albrecht Dttrer wu s also an architect. During his 
journey and stay in tho Netherlands he dre~ plans tor a 
house which the oh1ef physicia n 01' the Archduchess Ma r garet 
intended to build. 
Einen Beleg ~tlr UUrers Ruf ala Arohitekt 11efert 
a uoh nooh d c r humoriatisohe Brief von Che.rita s, der 
gelehrten Sohwester P1rkheimers, der i~ebt1sa1n bei 
s . Clara an die k bgesa ndten Nurnberga aur dem Reiohstage 
zu Augsbure 1518. Darin heisst es von Durer: "Des-
gleiohen mag e.uoh Uerr Albrecht DUrer, aer e1n Ze1ohen-
me1ster und Ingeniosua 1st 1 die OrdensgebHude zur 
GenUgc wohl ansehen; wenn wir dereins t unseren Chor 
anders b e. uen vrUrden, do ss er dann Hilfe und Rat h zu 
ce ben wisse, um weite Sohlupr -renster zu machen 1 out 
da ss uns die Augen nioht gur erbl1nden." \' ir w1ssen 
uber nioht, wound ob si~h .DUrer a la Baumeister 
pr aktisch bethnt1g t hat.o 
The followi ng is an a ooount or an 1nterest1ne: story 
of Dtlrer's a ssoo1at1on with the artist Giovann i Bellini. 
It 1nd1cotcs whe. t gre ~t skill DUrer he.din pain ting . Thi s 
quot t1on 1s t aken from t he prefa ce by oar"'era r1us to .utlrcr ' s 1 
Four Books of Human Prooortions. Thi s wa s published t:. t"ter 
DUrer' s dee th. 
\Tha t shall I s ay of the steadiness and exa ctitude 
of h is hand? You mi ght swea r thn t rule, s quare , or 
compasse s hod beon employed to dra\'i lines , .hich he, 
i n f not, drew with the brush 1 or very often with pencil 
or pen, unaided by .... rtifio i e l means I to t he great ma rvel 
of t hose who m:1tched him. Why should I tell h0\7 ll1s 
ha nd so closely followe d t he idea s of his mind t h ~. t, 
in a momen t, he often dashed upon poper, or, o s painters 
5 . 1 ... :oriz Thousing , .Q.Q.• cit., -" . 3 1 4 . 
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say , composed sketches or every kind or thing with pen-
oil or pen? I see I shall not be believed by my readers 
when I relate, that some times he would draw separ~tely, 
not only the different I)arto of e. oom_,oai tion, but even 
tbc dif£erent parts or bodies, which, when joined to-
gether, a greed with ono another so well thut nothing 
oould have fitted better. In r aot this consummate 
a rtist's mind, endowed with all knowledge and u.~der-
standing of the truth and of the agreement of the pa rts 
one with another• governed a nd guided h1e ho.nd and b ~tde 
1 t txust to 1 tsel1' w1 thout any other aids. ·a th like 
a oouruoy he held the brush , where\'71th he dren the small-
est thing s on cunvo s or wood without sketching them in 
beforehand , so that, f nr from giving ground tor blame, 
the) alws ya won the highest praise. And this wus a 
subject of groc teot wonde r to most distinguished ?aint-
ers, who, from their own grea t exporienoe, could under-
stand the difficulty of the thing. 
I c annot forbea r to tell, in this plaoe , the story 
of whnt ha ppened between him and Giovanni Bellini. 
Dell1ni had the highest reputa tion as a painter at 
Venice and indeed throughout all Italy. fiben lbreoht 
waa there be eos1ly became intimate with him, and both 
artists naturally began to show one another specimens 
of their skill. ~lbrecht frankly admired and made much 
of all Bellini'o works. Bellini also onnd1dly expressed 
his admira tion of various features of Albrecht's skill 
a nd particularly the fineness ond delicacy with wllioh 
he drew hairs. It ohanced one day that they were 
t a lking about art, and when their conversa tion was 
done Bellini said: " ,1111 you be so k ind, "lbreoht, a.s 
to g r ut1fy a friend in a sma l l ma tter? 11 11You sha ll 
soon see," says Albrecht, "if you will ask of me any-
t h ing I can do for you.'' Then s eys Bellini: 11 I want 
you to make me a present of one of the brushes with 
which you dra w ha irs.n Dorer a t once produced sever o.l, 
just like other brushes, and, in f uot, or t he kind 
Be111ni h imself used , and told him to olloose t hose be 
liked best, or to t o.k c them all if he would. But 
Bellini, t h inking he wa s misunderstood, s o. id: "No, I 
don't mean theso but the ones w1th which y ou draw 
severa l hairs with one stroke; they mus t be r a ther 
spread out ond more divide d , otherwise in a long sweep 
such regularity o f curv ture o.nd distance ooula not 
be preserved." "I use no other than tl1ese," sys 
J lbreoh t, "and to provo it, you may wa tch me. " Then, 
t cking up one of the snme brushes, h G dr ew some vory 
long wor~ tresses, such as women gener l l y wea r, in 
t he most regular order and symmetry. Bellini l ooked 
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on wondering , and afterwards confessed to many that no 
human bE.? ing could hove convince d him by report of the 
truth of' tho t which he had seen with his own eyes. 6 
Lionel Oust quotes Erasmus 1n making the following 
sta tement about DUrer•s skill es an artist. 
Er a smus vl1'1tcs of Dtlrer•s woodcuts as follows: 
11Ape1-les, it is true, mnde use of few and unobtrusive 
colours; while Dtlrer, cdmirable as he 1s too in other 
r espect~, wha t can he not express with one single 
oolour--that is to s ay , with bla ck lines? Ee ce n give 
t he e i'fect of ligh t a nd shade , briglltness, foregrolUld 
and ba okerow1d. Uoroover, he reproduces not merely the 
na tura l l ook of a thing , but also observes the laws of 
perfect symmetry a nd harmony ,11th rego.rd to the pos1 t1on 
o f it. Jle oan e l ao transfer, by enchantment, so to 
s ay , upon the canva s things whioh it seoma not possible 
to r epr esent, such as fire , sunbeams, storms, 11ehtn1ng , 
a nd mist; he oan portray every passion, sl1ow us the 
whole soul of man sh ining through his outwa r d form, 
noy , even make us heur his very apeeoh. ~11 this he 
br i ngs so happily before the eye with those bla.ok lineo 
t ha t the picture would lose by be ing clothed in colour. 
Ia it not more worth a dmire tion to ach ieve without the 
winn in .-, cha r ra or oolour what Apelles only realized 
witb its a ssistance?"? 
Dtiror wa s the first to clrar. an interior full of light 
a nd warmth. Ee used this ability in his drawing of st. 
Jerome.a 
DUrer bad tho skill ror drawing and pa inting any sub-
j e ct he wantod . Re ~o s e qual to any ~ inter of his time, 
o.nd he ,·m s f ~r ahead of ony other woodcut a r tist or engr aver. 
6. W1111m:n ~:,a rtin Conway, op • .2.ll•, p . 138 on d ff. 
?. on . oit., Vol. I, PP• 82-85. 
a. Fr1edr1oh .Nuohtor, Albrecht DUrer, p. 71. 
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Ho...-,cver. he 1s at his bost, 0 when he applies himself to 
distilling piety nnd pity out of the narr~tive of the Passion, 
turnine the whole of t ho eospel story , as it were, into 
S t itions of the Cross. " 9 
In DUrer•s travel throughout Germany and in Itc l y end 
tho l~etherlands he bocom.e acquninte L with miny or t h e leudin6 
ortists o f tho time. Bis association with Giovanni Bellin i 
bun a lrea dy beon mentione d. It wa s Bcrbar1 or It&ly wh o 
f ir s t intr oduced Darer to the proportions and me a surements 
or t be human body o s a subject for stua.y.10 L~ter Dare r 
wr ote :rour books on this subject. Dttrer ond Raphael ex-
ohan (;e<l p ictures , an d it is interesting to note that e a c h 
.. dreir ,d (ch e oth er' s ana could not pr u iae t he wor·· or t he other 
h i C)1 enouf!,h .11 
The f'oll owin(." s hows tha t DUrer was rea l l y oonsidered 
as tl gr ea t r iva l by t h o l eP ding tlrtists 0 1' Italy . 
It i s no teworthy , however, that he is wo. rned by his 
good f riends ( gu~ Gesellen: Dtirer o lls a ll his ao-
q_uo. i n t o.nce-whet er gentleme n or workmen, gut Gesell en) 
no t to e D t o r drin k: r. i t b b i s brother a rtists . 'l'his 
r eveals a da r k current runn in1 ben~a t h the brillifint 
surfuc o o r Ve netiu n society in the oixtcenth c entury . 
As sa ssina tion and poison1n6 were inuecd the me ans 
f rec uen tly me.de unc o f to ex t inguish riva lry either 1n 
a r t-or love.12 
9. J • .P . Coll i n s, "lfour Centurie s of Durer, ,: ~ 
J.1 ine teenth Century ~ Ji.i'ter, April, 1928, P • 5 41. 
10. Lionel cust, op. olt., Vol. 1, ~ - 19. 
11. Mrs. Charles Hea ton, .9.E.• oit., P • 98. 
12 . hirs. Charles Hea ton , SU?.• ci t ., l' • ? 3 . 
:u. 
j. t Antwerp Dttrer bt:Ob.!fe ao uaintc.:d 1th ~r as1.:us and 
oot.r.·onon:.or, r:1oolous l~r u tzer.13 
DUror' s work~, ;ore frocly • wiuel:1, t. n1l illee.-,lly oop1od. 
T.hio a lone would prov9 that he was oonsiuerud o gree t a rtist 
by conteru.porur,:; fcl l o,v :.i rt1sts . 
:, -xt n~ter !,/.cn·c A ton1o, th.o Ll.03 t d1st1neuiobcd 
oo y i ... t .:.:.. o r Dtlrer' s works arc Virgil ,..ioli:,; 1 u ex.collont 
en ·.,.r c.vei, of 1';U1·nbers, who usually sign<.Hl his oo;_> ies 
with h1o ov.-n 1n1t1£"..lo, Hieronymus •. ier;: , whoso 1 .. n itbful 
:reproducti<>no · re well !~no•• n , J . ~. Vischor, Ul1•ioh 
Kr a lis, t.~r-c1n .lota, Joh. vun Goosen, Hi~ron..,-~us ~nd 
i,_J':\bo .' ,~ lio_pi'or , and · ,rh a.r<l .Johfln. ------ Suf1'1oe 1 t 
r,o noy ·th~' t ieller Bi Ve. s a list o f lllore thon three 
hundred artists ,;:ho ,;iorl·ea ui'tcr Durer (?:unotle:r.• Tielo "e 
n o.oi' Durer urbeiteten) , and he o:'ten ~numerel teo as mony 
to t.ev ut e a oopies of one en€1" .... Vine;.l4 
.. ell.er \; s ono of th e c.i·lj biogr ;)h ers ol 11.lbr oht .Ollrer. 
'u.oc. ;.o.no : .conllllrd t LohCu~ ~11-· , .:.l ll>I'i:.' cht Al tdorfer, nt: rthol 
D:;1J.Ji1 , llano ze·oa1d Bchi.llli 1 Ccore .i-'enoy , Hei.nr1oh Al esrever, 
Jbcob lhuk , Ha.nu Dro eri.r; (;;r, Virt~il iue doliD, Jost A·11:.:.!<c n, 
Theodor lie r3ry .15 
;.:1o'i.iher 1ndiou t 1on ,,r tne sr~ tnee O' .tm.re1· u ... U ereut 
"'rt1:-Jt 1s the .::.any books he •rot£. 1.o l e. ter life . ·c wcs a 
vel'.l vc1•.so·t11e .. rui a the 11st of subjects about t;;hioh he 
trow shows . ·1e wro ·tc l u O books on civil arohiteoturo, music, 
13. Richard Ford lletth , op~ oit., P• 64, 
14. Ure . Chorle~ Heoton, .2,2.'""c'It., r.; • 140. 
15. 1.~s. Chtu •les llc~, ton , S!ll• £.U• 1 1-;; . l<.6. 
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:rort1f1oa t1on of towns, Obstleo, villa ges , proportions of 
the horse, art or f enoing, landscape pointing, colors , and 
pa inting . At the time of h1s deuth he was medita ting on 
an imyortant work on pe r spective . O~l y t wo works were 
publishea before his deuth. His moat 1uports nt work, the 
Book of Human Proportions \7as published f;! fter his c.E;::.. t l: in 
1 523 .lu 
I think Erwi n I- nofeky' s oomment &bout Dtlrer• 6 v:ri ting 
ext remely interesting. 
DUre r n a s the first artist who , brought up in l a te-
medieval workshops of the North, fell under the spell 
0 1' ur t theory as it had evolved in Italy . It is in 
l'lio dev e lopment o.s a t heorist of a r t tl a t -vre c c.n study 
i .a v i tro, as i t \'lore, the tran s ition froo a conveni ent 
oode o1 instructions to a systematic and f ormula ted 
b o <ly o f i~nou ledge . ..'.nd it is in his contributions to 
thio body o:t· knowledge , written and printed , t ha t we 
can ~1i tness t he b irth of Germai1 s c ien t1_ 1c prose .1? 
lo le r n l)tlrer' s i dea a bou t t he uoe 01· t he e.rto f'rom 
t he f' r ..:.c.1:ien t s o f his t reatise on pain t i ng. 11 Tho r t of 
pe i nt i ng i s employed i n the s e rvic e of the Church , and by 
i t t he suffe r i ngs of Chris t ana many o t h -r prof ita bl e exum-
p l .. n ure s et f orth . r ·t pr o s e rve t h a lso t h • likene::;s of men 
uf t er their det. t h ."18 
DUrer was not an e xoe ptionolly \HH1lthy man, but he was 
16. Ibid. pp. 241-244. 
l? • .Ql!.• o1t. 1 P• 244. 
18. Lione"r"9cust, .2.E.• .2.!!.•, Vol. II, p . 31. 
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quite well to do at the end of his life. Supporting his 
wif e, raother, nnd young brother as a younc m~n was hard for 
hir, • 1'Jo doubt in doing this be develo.ved thrifty ha bi t::l. 
Ri s practice of frus· lity and saving 9robubly is nhat a.ocounts 
for his modern te weal th in lo. ter life. Eroserved ~3_mi th has 
t he f o llowing to say about Dtlrer's f1nance o : 
DUrer sold one picture ror ~375 and another for 0200, 
no t counting the r•tip" wh ich his r,ife asked and re-
oe i ve<i. on ea oh occasion from the patron. Probo.bly his 
woodcuts brought him more from the printers than nny 
sincle po1nt1nB, a nd ~hen he died h~ loft the then 
r esp e cta ble suJ11 ot' ~32,000. :Cle ha d been offered a 
pension of ~. 300 per annum and a house at n t 'C?erp by 
t hat city if he would settle there, but he preferred 
to r e turn to ~urembere1 where ho was pensioned : 600 a yea r by tho emperor. 9 
It is very difficult to detorm1ne the exact value o:C money 
of that time, but undoubtedly 1t wa s proportionately worth 
more then than now. So probn bly for us today these figures 
are very conservative. 
All authors are quite well agreed on what was Dttrer•s 
persona l ohart cter. 
He lived and lives 1n everybody's t:1emory as a man 
at once grea t, good and human. Of r a ther delicate 
health , handsome and more than a little va in of his 
eoou looks, lie was the most loyo.l of oi tizens, the moat 
1'a1thful of Christians, the most conscientious of 
oru1'tsmen and the best of friends. Bis simple ha b1 ts 
ana met1oulous acoura oy in money raatters did not inter-
fere with his naturol generosity, with his love for good 
19. Pr e served Sm1 th, ~ Age of ~ Reformation, P • 472. 
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company a nd ,·,1th his i nnocent pas s ion for oolloc t 1ng . 
For, i n queer little a n1muls, in r a r e plt.nts on<l stones, 
i n t ortoise-shell s and qua i n tly shuped nuts , 1n f ans 
a nd spea rs r: unuruotured by .American na tive s he adn.1red 
E i m :1110 hnd oroo ted "wondrous t h i ngs" e nd h~ d e ndoTic d 
t he people in rur-orr lando with "subtle 1ngen1a."~o 
Tb16 c har e oterizat1on summarizes well the person, Ullrer, 
a s t he grea t artist. 
20. Er win .Panofsky , op.£!.!•, p . 10. 
·, 
( 
! t ;111 b-: !lho ·.n 1~ to.· 1n t h in Ol:t\ptc 1' th.at Df1rcr 
h ::1 clo~1r oonccpti<:>...i. ol" true Chr1:::it1an1 t.:r aeve:ro. l yc') ro 
bo_or the ror-r.-!.lll bcc;1nn1nc. of the Hoforr:'..ot1on . ,te would 
c rtni:'ll.~ 11 .:c t o ':no\, .hotner t,,e: , :-. :;; ~cr:.e c ontor;_20.r l'Y 
i nfl ue nce: t l :->, t co.v !Jttl'cr hi~ true Ch1·1s t1c:i knor.-lcr sc c.nd 
f ti :\. t: • ;. lso, r;o ·sou.le: like to :tno:: juat r.hu t t::m t L.fluc noe 
r : 1.· nc 
t o ~ •ci1. u.~. inflt1 n o ~ 1~ 'I.J.l dE: 1. o:"· o f .• lbr:.,c t t Dt!rcr ' G 
vrr1 tin.co . To ny l.':-no':1l coc;c ther(. arc no otllcr Vl:'1 t1nc o or 
h i .. time ·.hioh tel l of t ny direct t·v,ncol1oul 1:.1flucn.oe 
u .. ;on !JUr r . 
Tho follot1ine; tJ.Uotot!on \?111 help uo to undcrotand 
~.4it thoro could httv e boon suc!i a ::~an as .JUro:- ,;ho .iiCld n 
true 0vcn ~c11c~1 ro1tl be~oro Luther. 
l t is u.n e rror to bol1cvo tbot C11r18t1~n1ty d ie jot 
exist bef ore tho I1o1'oront1o n. , s a v under t t.€.. HOL.Un-
0 3 t :holic tor1-, and tll t 1 t ,ms not til l t h.C!.l that o 
oJ c tion O- t · .c c hurcl1 ,. s n ·-: ... t l~e for! .. o f' ~rot<,.!:l t "--ntiruu • 
..:.\.r:ong th e dootors :1h f louriohe · _prie r to tlie 
si:;.:t .... ~. t h century I a e;ro t m..:nber '?O doub 1, b .. c1 c,. 
lc:....n1nz towurds the :1yst01~' whiob. t he Couno 11 of Tre:r t 
,11u t i'orth in 1 502 ; but 1r.ony cilso 1nol1nc to 1u. r • t 1- o 
doctrine$ pro~esseu ot Auesbure by tho !."l"oto tnntu 
in lG30; n· tb La jorit· perhnps osoillo to · b0 ~eon 
t h o · . t -,;o poloa . 
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. ns 1m of Canterbury luid down a s the very e e s enoe 
of Ohr is tiani t y the dootr1nes or tho inourna. tion and 
tonoment; anci in ... work in whiob he taa oheG us how 
to die , ho s u..ys to the depurting soul, 111..ook Ol. l y to 
tl1e merits of Jesus Christ.,. st. Bernaru proclaime d 
\7 1 th a powerful voioe tho rr.ysteries of redem )tion. 
n1 r !1.Y sin cometh from unother, a aay u he, •lwh y should 
no 't m r richteousness b · granted me in the s , manner? 
Aaeureul y i t is bett ~r for me that 1t should be given 
mo , tllun tha t it should be innate." !.:ti~· school.men, 
anu 1u l a t er time s the Chonc~llor Gerson, vigorously 
a tto.okeu t he errors und ubuses of the church. 
But le t us reflec t · above all on the thousands of 
souls, obscure ond unknown to the worlu, who have 
neve r t heles s boun partakers or the real 11fo or Christ. 
ll monk named Arnoldi ovory clay offere d u _p this 
f crv~nt ejooulc.tion i n his quiot oell: "O Lord J e sus 
Ch rist, I believo thu·t t llou alone art my redemption 
an ri.1.~ rightoou::moss. n 
Cllristopl1er o f' Uton he1n , u p ious bishop of Ba.ale, 
hau h i s name 1nacr1be d on L p icture p~intco on glass, 
u l1ioh is still in t hat city , and surroundeu it with 
t h io mo t to, which ho desired to hav continually 
bc1oro 111 0 oyos: 0 y hope is in the cross of Christ; 
I s eek er aoc, und not works." 
Ji. poor Oa rtl1usian f ricr named 1artin wrote n touching 
oon1'c3s1on, in which lle s ..... y a, 110 moat n croiful Gou., 
I kno , t hat I ca nno t bo s o.v ocl anu s u tisi'y t hy right-
couonoso otherw1so then by the merits, by t bo most 
i nnooon t pas s ion, nd by the dea t h of thy deo.rly be-
loved ~on ••• Holy Jesus, a l l my salva tion 1o in thy 
hond& . 'l'l ou cunst no t turn ow..;.y from n e the hands of 
thy love, :t'or they hovt:s c1·eated rae, formed me, and 
r ccJ.ecmoc mo. Tl...iou hast i'7ri tton my nom with an iron 
pon, in greo~ mercy and in nn indelible :;fn.aer, on 
t h sidb , on thy ha nds, un d on thy i'eet. ·1 
Lionel Cust s ays t ho following oonocrning pre-Re f or-
roo tion activity i n Germany and purt1oulorly in t he citJ of 
1. J . H. D' ubigne, ~· ill.•, Vol. I , p . 98 . ~9. 
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The excesses and exaot1ons of the Papaoy soon began 
to exoite murmurs of d1aapprobat1on, especiall y in 
Germany, where the printing pres3 had now opened the 
gu tes or knowledge to the laity and afforded a ohtlililel 
for tbe expression of or1 tic1am and free, thought. 
From the printing-presses at Nuremberg, Augsburc , and 
Dasle there poured forth a stream or literature with 
which all the allied powers of autooraoy and priest-
hood were inndequato to oope. Theology no longer kept 
t he key turned on the humon intellect. The writings 
or the auoients in poetry and philosophy, the L1terae 
Hum.aniores of the schools, brought men to consider men 
for man's soke, as well us for God's. Authors of 
their own oountry bega n to be rea d as well as the 
olasoios or the writings of the Churoh Fa thers. No 
town wa s so well adapted to reoeive and foster t he new 
idea s 6S r uremberg , with its burgher government and 
oorarnerc ial in terooursc wi tl1 other countries, and by 
its da ily practice of liberty, equality, and fra ternity. 
The greu t book-merchant of ~ uremberg , Ko ber ger, must 
be r egarded as one of the p ioneers of t he Ref'ormation. 
It is not surprising , therefore, to find that his 
godson .Albrecht DUrer wn s on terms of friendship with 
t he lea ding men of oulture and lea rning in Nurembere • 
..'.Unong these were Conrad Celtes, ~ax1m111en•s poet 
laureate; Peter Da.nnh!luser, ,uthor of tho rohotypus 
Tr1umphan·t1s Romae; Lazarus Spengler, the town seore-
t e r y , poet, jurist, theologian, and friend of Luther 
and ~elanohtron; Melchi~r Pf1nzing, provost of St. 
Se bald, oourt poet and poliahei• of .L'.ia!1m111an' s ver ses; 
und, above all, ~1111balu Pirkheimer. 
This expla ins where Dtlrer probubly ac quired his anti-papal 
s pirit, but it does not g ive us a lead on where DUrer r.11ght 
have acquired his true evangelica l faith. 
fie are interested in knowing what influence Humanism 
hnd upon DUrer. The Humanis t friends 1n the following 
quota tion refer ohiei'ly to Pirk:heimer and Spengler. 
2. Lionel oust, .212.• ~.,Vol.I, P• 32. 
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l~es e Humanist friends or Dnrer had u large share 
in t he proraot1on of the Re1"ormat1on. Roform, a nd not 
r evolution, was in the air. The oontcct ug~1nst the 
1.rnmora l1 ties or the Borg1a n clique o t Rooe, aga inst 
the t r a rf1o i n indulgence s, or against the a tte~ pted 
suppre~rnion of the freedom or the pr~ss, Tlu s i n no 
way dire cted oga inst the main dogmas or pruct1oes of 
the Cu t holio Church. To DUrer, amons t h e re~t. ~ery 
was still t he ,:other or Christ and t he ·...:,ueen of He s.ven . 
Sa ints and relics were a s gre~ t on object of reverence 
as bef ore. On ly there was working i n the minds of t he 
Germ ... n peopl e t he ide o t hn t a new a ge Wt s s oon ~ bout 
to open upon the world--an age of rreedon , goodness, 
and humnn1 t y wh ich they believe d to be the long- awa ited 
millennium , ond to hove been fgresha do~e c in the Bible 
by the .Apoca l yp se of ~ t • .Tohn.3 
How did t h is a f fect DUrer? 
The deep-souled Genius of Dtlrer is, indee d 1 more 
distinctly manife s t in his engruvine s than in any 
other o f his works. Bero it i s that his inte llect 
fir s t s hook itself free from the conventional bonds 
in which the Church of Rome ha d so long held t he art 
of Germany . Here i t is t hat he gave utterance to the 
~ues tions, t he doubts, t he de spairs tha t torme nted 
h is soul c s they did so many other gre~t souJ.s in that 
surg ing sixteenth o entury, when the old found tions 
of belief were shaken, and the House tha t claimed to 
be bui lt on a Roel( was well-nigh s v,ept ai,wy by the 
onwar d wave of progr e s s ion. 
DUrer only , of a ll the grea t a rtists of t he six-
teenth century , ha s express ed in a rt any t h ing of the 
r e stless activity, the noble longi ngs, t he g iden ing 
vision , and t he r eforming f a ith of t he age in which he 
lived . The painters of Italy, when their religious 
bel ief' fe. 1let.. them, an d t ho source froru which .B'ra 
Angel1oo and Fr o Ba rtolommeo drew their inspire tion 
was no longer a tta i nable to them, fell back on a 
clo ssio Pagoniom., wh ich on l y sought to expr ess t he 
utmost arundeur of form, the u tmost beauty of life, 
t he deepest glory of colour, without occupying itself 
too much witll the needs o f man's higher inte llectua l 
3 . Lione l Cust, ~·.£!!••Vol. l , p . 33. 
nc ture. Not so Dtlrer. It is to this higher 1ntel-
leotua l nature that he oonstantly avpenls. Those 
who seek merely sensuous pleasure in pictures need 
not turn to his; they are often, indeed , hard and 
unbeoutifu.l, and the meaning, when we arrive at it, 
is almost 1nvur1a bly a sorrowru4 one--a lesson of p~in, sin, conflict, end dea th. 
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It ts generally kno,-vn tha t there was an i mportant difference 
between the effect H~~an1sm had upon the study of literoture 
1n Germany and tbot in Italy. In Germany the oenter of 
interes t a nd s tudy wa s on the orig1ns.1 texts of the Bible. 
In Ita ly it was on t h e a no1ent and pagan olass1os. This 
gave liumonisrn 1n Germuny a t least someuha t or a sp1ri tual 
charnoter. ~erhaps it was t h is spiritua l intere s t of the 
n . enists tha t wa s a pa rtia l oeuse for DtlrE,r to be so 
inte r es t c c 1n s piritual ma t t ers. Perhaps this is the 
r eason tha t he drew and po i n ted not only the tr[l.di tianal 
Scrip tur~l subjeots or t ho pa inting of t he t iddle Ages and 
of t h e I talian Rena1saL.noo. but olso drew a nd paintod 0 1Jt.1ost 
Lny event recorded 1n t he Bible . It seems that he drew 
nnd pa inted wha tever Biblical soenes took his f a ncy tor the 
moment. 
nether a uthor seys that there is a t oss iblc oonne ot1on 
of nurer' s p1ctur i ne; of t~ary and of Christ to the old German 
legentl or the false Christ. 
4. ?1'.ra. Chorles Beaton , op . £!.!•, P• 164. 
Der lla r1enkultus der r6m1sohen Kirohe war Durer 
nooh ans Ilerz ge\10.ohsen. Aber merkw11rd1g 1st es, 
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wie seine Darstellungen aus dem Leben der Oottea-
mutter protostnnt1soh sohliohte Formen angenommen 
hoben, w1e die Legende ihrer gehe1mn1ovollen Schleier 
entl::leidet und in eino Sphttre des Einfaoh-Burgerliohen 
versetzt 1st, wie die he111ge Jungfrau zu e1ner 
Ntlrnberger Patrizierfrt. ... u geworden, deren Vervmndte 
und Freunde ruit 1hr selbst ~Uge trageu, die jedem 
ohn e weiteres verattinc.llich waren. Die Grosze Passion 
w1rkt dl\gegen wie e1n volkstt1ml1ohes l:.:pos; wie sohon 
vor J ohrhundcrten die olten Diohter der Germanen 1 
Otfried von \'leiszenburg und der Verfosser dee s6ch-
aisohcn 11Helio.nd 11 , die orientulisohe Erzllhlung von 
Jesu Leben o it urdeutsohen Stirnmungsel~menten duroh-
trtlnkt hutten , so e cht auoh DUrer vor. ;:, 
It seems doubtful to me tha t there was perho.ps any other 
influenoo of the f a lse Christ legend upon Durer exoept 
tlc f oot that be a l ways presented the Biblica l scenes 
i n t lle coP.ll:lon German environment. The oha r aoterD were 
ordinary German people. Their clothes were the style of 
t h e time. 
One roally wonders just whf.'. t the loof4 l ol uroh of 
NUrnbere \fas like. ?ioybe i t i tseli' wus somewho. t ev ngelica l 
bef ore the Lutheran Reformation. It is eAtrenely interesting 
to note thnt Do.rer•o mother before she died 1n 1514 received 
t li.e soorrunent "in both kinds." Perho.ps Dtlrer•s own ohuroh 
or one of his priests gave Dtirer his evaneelioal vision. 
Dtirer died in i528; P1rkhe1mer in 1530. Yet ~1rkhe1mer 
wro te the following quotn tion of' what they were ubout 1500. 
5. Max Osborn, Geschiohte ~ Kunst, p. 202. 
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'0ris1nally,' Tirites Pirkheioer about thirty years 
later, 'I was a good Lutheran, and so was our friend 
Albrecht of bless9d n~· ory , for we hope d t hat t he roguer y 
or Rome and the knavery or monks and priests would be 
better ed ; but 1ns tea ~ or that, thing~ bave so eone f rom 
bad to worse, that the Evangel1onl knaves make these 
Pop ish knaves look p ious by oont r a st. 1 6 
This quotation does not opea.~ of doctrine. I t seeus t ha t 
Pirkheimer never understood the 1nportance of doctri~e. At 
first h o joined Luther and supported him. Later he turned 
away a e;ain. 
However, it 1s the opinion of reputable art historians 
t ho t DUre r expressed and believed the Lut~eran doctrine of 
tho Atonement or r a ther t he true Biblical doctrine of the 
Atonement before his contact qith Luther and his teeohing. 
In der kleinen Passion sohl4gt er einen e, 1schen 
Ton an: Ar ma virumque cano KUndet das Titelblatt, und 
der Zyklus selbst erzl.lhl t das Leben <les Heilandes in 
behaglicber Breite. In der groszen Passion herrsoht 
wilde Dramatik. Das Titelblatt zeig t den Schmerzensmann 
von einem Driegskneohte geb~hnt, und die Stat1onen 
seines Leidens rollen slob da nn wie die ~kte 91ner 
Trag6die ab. Der Luther-Stil erklingt . Alles 1st 
mHnnlioh herb. Die romanisoh-asia tisohe Gestal temvel t 
des Christentums 1st ins knorr.1g Germani sohe Uber 
geleitet. Der grosze Holzsobnitt rnit dem Haupt voll 
Blut und Wun.den soheint ja keine eigenhl!ndige ~rbeit 
de s Me1sters zu se1n, dooh ohne Dtlrer w8re er kaum 
entstanden. Nur er verraochte ein so gewaltiges Symbol 
zu schaffen, in dem ·s1ch der Ausdruok unsagbaren 
Leidens dooh mit dem Ausdruok so granitener Kraft 
vereint.7 
6. William Martin Conway, .21?.• o1t., p. 149. 
?. Riohard Muther, .2.!2.• oit., vol:' J.I, p . 129. 
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Moriz Thaus1nG says that DUrer must be oounto~ among 
t he r e formers in his oun right. 
\71{-, ganz enders o.ls Volgemut tri tt DUrer in seiner 
Apokalypse an die l:.1rohl1ohen Ze1tfragen heran. Der 
kllhle Spott, der Utzende hohn, der s1oh der K1rohen-
ordnung entfremdet gegenUber stellt, hat niohts gemein 
mi t der Gcf uhlsv1e1se DUrers. 8e1ne ll'! tur 1st von 
Grund aus rel1g16s ngeleet. M1t he111Gem Ernste, m1t 
gl !lubiger Ueberzougung erft.. sst er oeinen Gegenstand; 
und don h~oh~ten Schwung jugendlioher Bege1sterung 
u t hrnot gero.de so1ne Off enb,~rung Johunnis. Allerdings 
stcht auch er in den Re1hen der k1rohl1chen Opposition, 
aber n1cht aur jener he1dnisob-hWllBn1st1schon Seite, 
die bloss orfen oder heim.11oh negiert, sondern 1n jener volks th'Uml1ohen Riohtung , die den Kern, das 
e1 entliohe Wesen des Ohristenthumea emporheben will, 
indem sie die gleissende Form zersohHtgt. !.,it einem 
\vor t e, Dtlrer gehOrt bere1 ts jener jtlngeren deutsohen 
Geister~eneration an, die 1m reinon Glauben ihre 
zuvorsich t suoht, er geh6rt nioht so sehr zu den liwnan-
isten uls vielmehr bereits zu den Reformatoren.8 
~lbrocht Dtlrer was almost a Lutheran before the 
Lutbero.n influence came to 1\lUrnberg . Be i mmedi a t e l y wns 
i n t re s ted in Luther and support u his work. 
Among the first to deolare for the grea t Reformer 
wero many of' 1.m.rer' s f riends, f'irkheiner, Spengler and 
othert, and w1 th the movement he himself hacl the wt::. rmest 
sy1,1pu thy , though still o member of the Homan Ohuroh, 
and a participator in the benerits of her seoraments. 
In his journal there are ocver6 l recor<la of noney paid 
to his own confessor, and to his wife's. Yet even in 
1518 Luther had r c co1ved presents of DUrer's work, 
which he wnrialy aoknowledgo<l, and in the same year 
Christoph Sobeurl tells Staup1tz of tho oongroga.tion 
wh ich enjoyed the !:'rea oh ing of \'!enzel Link , montioning 
by name DUrer himself and many whom we know as his 
8. Uoriz 'nlausing , op • .2..!.1•• p . 197. 
in tirnote9r r1ends • "o.ll longing for a gree ting f rom Lutl1or." 
Now we shall tre.oe DUror • ~ early expression 0 .1. r e f'orm 
ideHs to substantiate this view point. 
dlbroch t DUrer crea ted an altogether nen concep tion of 
Christ in his art. 
This Christ endures and suffers all; but it is His 
will 'to suffer; He sufi'ers manfully. This is shown 
still more clearly in the wonderful head of the 
11Vernaclo". llere we have a broad, strong, e nerget1o, 
German hee d. More especially 1n the eyes o.nd their 
suri·owldings • and 1n the ohur c.o te r 01' the forehea d, 
ia DUrer•s oonoep tion of Christ wonderfully revealed: 
~uff ering, but firmly determined to remain Conqueror of 
dorrow, and master of Himself; a sufferer, but a heroic 
suff erer, perhaps, even with a touch of heroic defiance 
in llis fe a tures; full of sorrow. but still more of 
oompassion, the misery of the whole human raoe being 
pre s ent to his mind. Thus DUrer oreate<l a new ideal 
of Christ for the: world; To the trc 1 ts of sorro,; end 
r e sign tion , he added those of manliness and strength.10 
DUrcr developed u new inte r J:)r e t h tion of t he Hother 
of Jesus. 
A.lle groszon Ceistesstr~mungen de s llohen ?~ t tel a l ters 
ko.men zugle1oh 1hrem Auobuu and ihrer Vertiefung zugute; 
d.ic.~ S oll.olas tik: r.,1 t ihrer f o £ten und :t'ein e n Durohbild u ng 
de r Doe.men. die :...ystik mi t ihrerJ. $cl-:wung w1d ihrer 
Ceff.Ull stie fe, de r 1'1nnensnn c 1 t de r Ve.l"edeltlllB des 
Frc.uendienste s und sohlieozlioh die b1lrgerliohe ,1elt, 
deren wirkliohkeitsnehe .Kunst ouch da s Murienleben mit 
9. Hiohard Ford 1:e c tl1 , .Q.£• o 1 t., p. 77. 
10. l<'riodrioh r Uohter, £:?.• oi t., p . 61. 
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eincn r tUle 11cbenawurd1ger, ulltcgsfroher un~ tra Ul.1cher 
::..U6o e u.ss t u ttet0 , so DUrer, obwoh l er ftlr die l.ia rstellung 
der L.ndonnu a uoh grosz c unc.. fe1erl1ohe Tono a nsohlSg t.11 
Hier se1 noob. ein \'.Tort Uber D11rerc A.uff&ssune der 
,,a donno. Uberh::iup t bemerkt. Bo oft e r a uoll d1e h~ut t er 
Cottes e cbildct hat, iml!ler erhSlt s1~ bei 1hr voru1egend 
duroll <l i e Beziehungen z um Kinde ihre Dedeutung. !ei s t 
ist sie irgenu.wie mit dem.selben boschllftiet. Wenn 
En gel oder Ilciligc sie umste hen , so ist deren Auf-
mer k su1 ke1 t a uss ohliessliol1. dem Kind.t. c:ewi wnet. Diese 
Unterordnung U .1. r iens 1st nicht mi nder i n e i ne r bcsonderen 
t heologischen Rioh tungi a la in der a bstrQoteren dcutsohen 
Oemuthst.rt begr tlndet . 11 2 
(Spe u:--: i ag o f ~ Repose .!.!!, E&Dt) l: s 1s t ein Bil<'l dos 
r c i nste n Fam.ilienclUokes , Q.ua de n &rmen Verbonnten selbst 
die _e i math ersctzt . DUrer hat t1berha up t rnit SE; i ne:r 
Sohilderune; dee I,:S r i enlebens e1ne Sai te des deut schen 
CemUt ho s mtichti g anc;esch l a~en . Es 1st die Verir.l ttr ung 
clef- Familienl e bens , Uber weloheo sioh die canze Ftllle 
gl:Jt t lioh e n Wohl e;e fa l l ens crgiesst. Der l .aler :pr edi g t 
<lumi t zuerst die neue Moral, die sp§ter ~artin Luther 
f r oh i n sein Volk h lnau s rief~ dass der ehesta nd "der 
furnebm&te S t and a uf Erden11 se1, da sa es "keine lieb-
l ichere, freundliohere nooh h0ldscligere Gesollschoft 
gebe , denn eine gute Ehe. 1113 
This l a s t quota tion hus grea ter foroe if we r emember 
tha t t he picture of uhioh !/oriz Thausing i s ch ief ly s pe aking, 
Ill£ Roposc ,i!! bgypt or some t i me s ca lle u ~ So journ .2.£.~ 
IIol;r Frunily 1£ Egypt we s made in 1 501 or 1G02 . J.:ost of 
t he L1i'e 2f. ~ v1rv1n series of woodcuts wer e completed 
11. \'iil ly i.!.lldreo.s , Deu t soh lan<l !2!. ~ ne for mn tion, 
P • 158. 
12. Moriz Thauaing , op . cit •• P• 343. 
13 . ~.~oriz Tha u s i ng , op . olt., p . 251. 
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be1'oro 1506. a ll the way through this series Mar y was always 
the c other of Jesus in tho :t"ull sense of the t orn;. She is 
never p1otured for her own s nke. Alwnys hor expression and 
her position draw the eya to the Christ Child or to Christ 
o.s a Han, for instanoe, Christ Taking Leave .2! !!!.! Mother. 
The mother or Jesus has no pla ce in her own right. To Dnrer 
s he hos her plaoe merely as the humble mother ot Jesus, the 
Savior. Ilor: d11' f eront rrom the Italia n conception or the 
U., donna. 
Aloo in this series , .Ia!. Life of !!ill Virgin, the happiness 
an~ contentment or a loving f amily is always expressed. 
Dtlrer s h ows how children or God ought to live with one another. 
The eddc d life is held up to the Germon people as a most 
holy a nd wonderful t h ing . In t h ia connection it is i n teresting 
t o note tha t Dtlrer t bought 1:ary and Joseph were married. 
They ore always p iotured together as a loveiy und loving 
German oouple 11v1ns the life of the common Geroan nun and 
1 f e or t he time o f Dtlrer. One oa n only imag i ne how greot 
a n effect t h i s p icture ba d on tbe thinking of t he German 
peopl e a t tha t time. They were being told by t he Church 
t h a t the be s t end holiest life wa s lived in oelibaoy. 
The one work of Dtlrer bef ore the Reror~at1on wh ich wa s 
mos t efr eotive in undermining the Papacy w~ s his Apooalypse 
wh1oll was completed and published in 1498. 
3& 
(The author has been s peaking of other reform elements) 
Ueanwhile, hard by, young DUrer wa s working at his 
Apocalypse. A yeor before, in 1495, h e had made a 
aketoh 01· the Babylonian Woman, for the last but one or 
his series of woodcuts. 'fue d.ro \·11ns is i n the 1Ubert1na 
Collection. In tho woodcut there is a voluptuous wonan 
sitting on t he beo. st with s even heads , holding the "oup 
of abomination" in her right hand. There is a group 
of µeopl e berorc her shoying little concern in her 
presence . Thero is a kinB po inting at her o a be t a l ks, 
e nd o. oleek country mun r11 th o. slouched he t sta ring t7 i th 
horror; a s oldier a nd c woman passing flippantly by. 
Tho oen ·tre f i gure , type of the boldest thoughts of the 
age , s t a nds with his arm plaoed f irmly on hie hip , and 
g u ~es at the monster r e solute ly and inquiring l y , in 
contr~st with u monk close by, who a lone prostrn t ~s 
himsolf before the Poman . Above h overs tho angel of 
t he 18th c hap ter, e nd pointing to the oity in flames 
u pon th<, sea -shore . or1es, "Babylon the great is f c. llcn. " 
J.nd t h e other an«;el is c a sting the millstone into the 
s ea , end ory i nc; . " thus ,11th violence s hall th:-i t gre:; t 
oity Babyl on be thrown down." To the left fro~ the 
open hea ven the 11Wor<1 of God" ride s forth on the white 
l orse , followed by the o.rmies of heuven, to establish 
the ne\7 king dom. The pioture is u revolutiona ry sons--
''Alleluio., for the Lord Cod Omnipotent reigneth . nl4 
In another dra\1ing o r the Apooolypse, ~ De s oent of' 
~ l!"our Horses, the cle r gy is condemned as well as the rest 
0 1· the people. Thi s DUrer d r e w 20 yea rs be f ore the Luther,:n 
Reforrna tion. ll:> The St. ti1c l1ael is u lso f'rom the poca ly:ps e . 
In the ..:t • . ichac l both t he figure o f t he s 1 int and 
the demons~loo.t1ns in the air are reminiscent of Dt1rer's 
precursor Sohoneauer. '.i'hroughout is s ymbolisec.i t:O.e 
triW'!lph of Christ over the powers of tho Emperor and 
the 1' opo, t he latter being speoio.11.y s e l e cted as the 
object of the Divine vengeance. Two editions of the 
.... ~pocnlypse were published by Dtlrer in 1498, one with 
14. R1cl1arc~ Ford Heath , ~· cit., P • 25 . 
15. Mrs. Charles Bea ton, .2.£• olt., .P • 114 . 
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German and one with Lot1n text, printec-: under h1s own 
1mmod1ato supervision and perhaps wi tl1 his own hands.16 
Dtlrer oondemned the Pope in 1498. Luther wos not ready to 
do this until 1518. 
DUrer•s conception of true Christian theology wu s 
no t completely olenr in 1~02. We l::no,1 t his f'rom wha t he 
wr ote a t the dea th o f h is f a ther. 
"I pro.y you t'or God's sake, all ye my friends, when 
you rea d of the death or uy pious father, to remember 
r.is soul with an 'Our Fa thor' and on ' Ave lf.e. rie. ' und 
a lso for your own soul's sake, thnt we may so serve 
God a s to uttu1n a happy life and tee ble:.rn1n6 o f a 
good end. For lt is not possible tor one who has lived 
t11ell to deport 111 from this Y1orld, for God 1!J ful. 1 of 
compassion. Through which may ne grant us, utter t h is 
pitirul life, t he joy of evcr1a st1nc s ~1vc tion--1n the 
name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, at 
the bef;nn1ng ond at the end, one Eternal Governour. 
Amen." 
During the yea.rs 1509-10 Albreoht DUrer had the urge 
to write poetry. He s a tisfied thut urge to the amusement of 
his friends. P1rkhe1meT pa rticularly made fun of his poetry. 
Pirkbcimer who hod a f a r better eduoe tion tht n uurer wu s 
ul~~ys jea lous of DUrer' s grea ter ability in many things. 
However, DUrer'o poetry is or grea t interest to us. It tells 
u s what DU.rer's religion was at that time. hl.breobt 011rer 
headed his first rhymes with the following words. 
16. Lionel Oust,~·.!!!!•, Vol. I, P• 34. 
17. Willirur.!. ~urtin Conwo.y, .Ql2.• ~-, P• 41. 
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11.Tesuo i. aria, 1509. 
"Thus says _Qbrcoht DUrer the painter, who marks his 
ensrovings nith tho monogram An. 
"Every soul 1'ill1oh attains everlasting lite is quickened 
in Christ Jesus, who ie both God and uan, two sub&tances 
in one person, nhich can only be believed by Faith a nd 
never understood by the human Reason. 
''The first Hhymea, wllioh I made 1n the a bove yeur, 
nere tuo, and e ach had the snme number or sylla bles as 
the other. I thought I had sucoeedod well in thee, a s 
here follows: 0 18 
1:uu aller Engel Spiegel und Erl6ser der 111·e1t, 
Da in 5ross e : .. o rter sey fUr mein sUnd ein widorccl t. 11 
(Thou mirror of all Lngels and Redeemer of mankind! 
A ranso~ for my sin let me in Thy martyrdom find.) 9 
Tho above t wo lines a re the first rhymes that DUrer conposed. 
Do not t hey tell u s what was uppermost in Dttrer's mind i n 
1509? By this time he positively kne\"i the essentia l doc t rine 
or Christ1un1ty. In oomparison, we aren't sure tha t Lutbor 
knew the cen tra l doctrine of Christianity by 1509. 
~e wonder what could have happened to Dttrer rrom 1502 
to 1509 tho: t helped him to hcve a. ole .. · r oonoeption 0 1' Christ's 
salvation. I t h ink 11 ~or1z Tha us1ng ha.a an expl anation. 
Die Zei t, da DUrer Lernens holber Venedig aui'gesuoht 
hatto, wur seit e inem .Tahrzehnt vorUber, a ls er, 
e use;eglichen mit s1oh selbst und I!l1t den Bestrebungen 
A.nderer, in bewusster zuversioht dah i n zurUokkehrte. 
Dazwischen l ae e in sohweres Ringen na ch ~ahrhe1t, e1n 
Kampf um dio Gesta ltune des Ec!johsten und Besten , wie 
18. Ibid., P• 280. 
19. i rs. Charles Heaton, £U?.• il!•, P • 248. 
1hn nur Je eine Kttnstleroeelc sek~ipft hot. Und zwar 
r llt dor Kl a rungaprooe es, dcr L1lrer pll'.)tzl1oh zur 
vijl11Gcn Selbstandigke1t, zur klaren ~rkelllltn1ss ee1ner 
l:tmstlerischon ocndunr, erhebt, ger odc 1n dus Jo.hr 1503 1 
ohno an 1rnond welohe auaaere Lebensverhl1ltn1sae 
unzuln1t1pfen. Allerl11n~D m.oohto dcr Tod deo Voters n:rr 
Ende des Vorjahres, der DUrer so aohr eraohUttorte, 
s e ine Einkehr in Dion oc lbe t r:.i t ver >nl o.~ot hubon . 
I m Ganz en a ber ge sol1ah wohl die Ulm7o.ndl w1e und ~ or-
t1efW\g seines ·:e .oens von innen hero.un unter j on':)n 
Geolensttlrmen, \Yelohe propbet1aoho l\r.turen zuwe1len 
durchzumo.ohen hsbcn, bcvor s1e zur Car..niltu1r: und r:l ~rune 
aller ihrer Kra~te durohdr1ngon; Wld w1e dies wohl. 
o.uch sonst vorkomrn t, wer diese psyc.h1sohc Evolution 
boi l>Urer von einer kOrperliohen Erkrankung begle1tet. 
Die Art, wie una Durer, doasen zarter ~~rper naoh-
.lll.ll lii v~n v10len Loi<.1011 lioimgesuoht war, von diesor 
seiner ersten Krankhe1t ber1ohtot 1 g1cut unn ouch 
einen ~olllUss0l zu de r Epoohe sFiinor Blttthszei t. 11n 
Drit1scnon ~uoeum bef indot sioh nfunlioh e1no Kohle-
zi::. iohnung ; ,1or Ko pf dco t odt en He11::,ndcs r ... 1 t e r 
Dornenkrone, wi t geoffnetem lllunde una goscl1lossene11 
... u ,en , s t a r ·= verktlrz t von unten geaehcn I unu von 
onts otzl1cheo Sohmerzensausdruoke. ohlerha lten 
1 ot dos Monogro.r!ll!l mi t der J a hreez:ahl U>03, daru.nter 
s ohr verw1soht die Inaohrift: nD ••••• ongesioht hab 
1ch ••• ge1iiaoh t i n rac inc:r lcranokhe1 t 11 • .-..un c o r e1e;enen 
Sohmerzer.pfindung herous such~ UUrer bier na ob dem 
Juedruok· des leidend0n Christus; os iot ei~ entsch1od ner 
Sc hritt zur bew~gten ~eelenmalere1 1 zur Drumatik der 
GesichtszUge; e1n offcnes Dekenntniss zu j e nem Re ~lismus, 
uer das H~obste 1 das G~ttliche dooh nur in dor Bonzen, 
1:ihren tlcnso; 11<;hke1 t boo-eis t. t:o c .t all on Hioh t uncen 
holt nun DUrer v;eit a.us. Von der geistigen Entw1okelunge-
l<ranltho1 t s o 1nos 32. Jahres e rhe bt or sich m1 t H1e!:i :n.-
kr~f't(->n , Wld c s 1'olgt dn a Jahrzellent eincr Tht!t18ke1 t, 
c.eren li'fllle una La.nni efnl t i ,.):e i t s tetG mcl1r Ubt.!rr c.r,ch t, 
je woiter man s1e verrolgt und zu _ergrtlllden suoh~ .20 
'Knowing these 1'a ots I think we would sciy that Dtlrer probt.. -
bly became u true believer 1n Christ 1u 1503 . I n other vords 
ot this t1me he wua oonvertod. \'hat oausod hio conversion? 
20. ·or1z Thausi11g, .Q.2.• .ill.• 1 P• 242. 243. 
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It seems he wa s brought 1'ooe to t uoe with dea th. Ile was 
r eminded of Another Who wa s 1n the same pos1t1on 1500 yeurs 
bef ore. He wa s l eu t hrough bis own sutferins to understand 
t hat he wc. s no t right with God end tha t :he needed a Savior. 
This Fellow surrerer wcs thnt s avior. 
In dr awing t he ~ !If. Sorrows in t h is yea r Dtlrer used 
h i ms e l f e.s a model. DUrer e;cnere lly modelled t he f ec tures 
o f Christ of'te r his own. 
Be f ore the end of 1510 Dtlrer also wrote t he f ollowing 
p o e t ry . 
11 0 , a l lmttoh tigor Herr und Gottl 
D1o gross Marter , die g 'li t ten not 
Jes us, dein cingeborner Sun, 
Dam.it er fur uns g'nug had thun, 
Die b' trocbten wir n~i t Innigkeit; 
o I err, c 1b mir nahr' Reu und Leid 
Ueber me1n Stlnd und besser mich, 
De s ~~ bi tt' lob g· nz mi t Rerzen dioh ; 
.t_e r r , du ha s t Ge ber windung t hon. 
D'rlllu. mnch• raioh the11-haf t de s S ieg s Kron.n 21 
What could be a more beautif ul expression of the Christian 
f Hi th t han t h is? 
The title page of the Little Passion wh ioh was published 
i n 1511 1s additiona l evidenoe for Dtlrer's true oonoeption 
o f Christianity. 
Ml. Moriz Tha using , .Q.E.• .£!!•, P• 350. 
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The "Li ttlo .E'ass1on° hos appeared in several diff'orent 
odi tions. 'l'he two r1rnt were publ 1sbed 1n tho s ~.me 
year (1511) in .·urnbors, the tirst with the title, 
"Figvrae 
Pass1ones Dom1n1 
Noatri Jesv Christi," 
i n moveable type above the vignette of the sitting Christ, 
und ending s1n:ply ,11th the worc;ls 1 t 1Fini t i mpr e ssum, Noribergae 1511," Bo that stronge to say, the name 
of the artist does not a ppear either at t lle beginning 
or end of the book. 
The s econd edition may be known fron the first by 
tho title being arranged as 1'ollo1'1s:--
11Pass1o Christi eb Alberto Durer ! urenbergensi 
ef:fig1o.ta cu ba rij generls oo r m1n1bus .E'r ... tr1s 
Denedio ti Chelidonij }, usophili. " 
Under the ~oodout there are these La tin verses:--
"O m1h1 tantorum iusto mihi oause. dolorum. 
o oruois o mortis oeusa oruente mihi 
O homo s ut fuer1t 1 tibi me semel ista tuliese 
o oesso. oulpis me oruoiare nonis. " 
ond tmde r these-- 11 Cum pr1v1.les 1o."22 
Lionel Oust s ays the fo.llow1ng a bout ,!!l£. Little Passion 
wh ich was published in 1511. 
'l'his series , whi ch is genera l ly knoYm us '?he Little 
Pass i on , is perhaps the best known and most popular por-
tion of Dtlrer•s work. It remains, and probably will long 
r ema in, unsurpassed as a piotoria1 narration of the great 
tragedy of the Christian Fnith.23 
22 . Mrs. Charles Heaton, 
23 • .Qll• £.!!•t Vol. I, p. 
oi t., P• 136. 
-
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I think we agree with this statement. DUrer•s pioturine 
of Christ as the Savior o~ mankind in goner· l is unsurpassed 
in the whole field of art. ~,e,, artists hove taken an equal 
delight in telline the story of their personal s~vior. 
Ue are happy to find that Dtt.rer not only professed 
h1o Christian fa1tb , but he also lived it. Mrs. Charles 
He~ton mentions an execple of his Christian love. The first 
phrose of the quotation refers to Dtlrer•s und Raphael's 
exchange of pictures in which each admired the other•s. 
In oontra d1stinot1on to thio respect paid him by a 
grea t f oreigner, we find tbat in the next yeor, 1515, 
one of his fellow-townsmen. a certain Jorg Vierling, 
of Kleinreuth, near NUrnberg , wa s put into prison by 
the Rath of Ntlrnberg for having uttered disgrc.oeful 
libels against Dttrer, and even having struck him and 
threutened him in oonsequenoe of some quarrel between 
tbem, the oause of which 1s not known. Vierling would 
not only have been imprisoned but pwi1shed in other 
ways, had not Dtlrer, with the kindness or heart to whioh 
all biographers bear witness, and of which thia little 
incident is in itself a surfic1ent proof, interceded 
with the Bath tor his enemy , and obtained his deliver-
anoe from prison; not, however. without his r el e tion's 
giv1D,£ security in person and est~te (!!l!.! Leib und ~) 
thut he should keey the peace against Dttrer and~l 
oonoerned.24 
So we bav0 sufficient reason to any v,1 th certainty tha.t 
_ lbrc ch t Dtlrer wa s a Christian before the Lutheran Reformation. 
\'le knon that he was a Christian by 1509. Probably, he became 
a be liever 1n his only Savior, Christ, in 1503. Also, we 
24. N.irs . Charles Heaton, .2Q• .2..11•, P• 90. 99. 
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know t ho. t Dtlrer wa s a gret.. t \71 tnesn or tllie t"o.1 th. '.1.'hrouc;b 
his many works \7h1ch ,,ero widely s pread the people of Oerillllny 
ha d an opportunity to lea:on o-£ Christ's salvatio.a bcf'ore 
Luther. 
DUror woo n,uch interested in Lutller from t ho bee1nn1ng 
o~ h1n Reformation. Tllat was because Dttror alrecdy had 
relig ious oonviotions like those of Y~rtin Luthe~. He 
welcomed Luther and h1n teooh1ng. Through Luther Durer gained 
a deeper knowledge and o grouter understanding or Chr13t1an 
doctrine. 
As Darer advnnood in 11~e he became more and mor~ 
a bsorbed in "the progresfl ot' the Luthoron doctrines. He 
showed l1is h ... trod of so.oerdotoliam and l ay oppression 
as far ba olc s !h!_ .,. l'Jocalypso, but he gr dual l y began 
·to take a deeper personal interest in the doings and 
nr1 tini30 or Luther, l~elanohthon, and Dlr1oh Zwingli us. 
--------To Dttrer, o.s woll oc to Luther, one PBGC of the 
aocr~u book itself ~as worth all t he lea rning of the 
F'ather~, one simple good aotion to Qnother follo~ -
oroo t uro wouia be more efficient to sc,cure i'u ·turo bliss 
than a. thousa nd 1ndul eonoes bought by gold a nd t he 
r cpe0ting or venal SU?pl1oa t1ons.25 
The tollow1ng is u pert of Dtlrer's lette r to Spalatin 
written probably e · rly 1n 1520. 
"Most worthy ond de ~r !•aster, I have o.lreudy sent you 
my . thanks in tho short letter , f'or tl1en 1 had only re 
y our brief note. It wa s not till ufterm1rus, when the 
25. Lionel oust, .QP.• .2.!_l., Vol. I., P• 74. 
bu~ in which the little book was wrupped was turned 
1ns1de out, that I tor the tirst time round t he real 
letter in it, and let.rnt thet it was my most gr a cious 
Lord himself who sent me Luther's little book. So I 
pry your worthiness to oonvey most emphatically r.~ 
humble thanks to his Eleotoral oro.oe, and 1n all 
lJum1lity to beseech his Electoral Gre.oe to take the 
praiseworthy Dr. Martin Luther undur his protection for 
the sa ke of Christian truth. For that 1s or more im-
portance to us than all tbe power and riches of this 
world; beoause all things paaa away with time, Truth 
alone endures tor ever. 
"God helping me, if ever I meet Dr. .::irtin Luther, I 
intend to draw a oare~l portrait or him trom the life 
a no to engr a ve it on oopper, tor~ lasting remembrnnoe 
of a Christian man who helped me out of grent distress. 
And I beg your worthiness to send me for my money 
any thing ne : that Dr. fiw.rtin may write. 
"As to Spengler's "Apoloro, for Luther," a bout which 
you write, I must tell you that no more oopies are in 
stock; but it 1s being reprinted a t ..r\.Ugsburg, ond I 
will send you some copies a s soon as they are ready. 
But you must know tha t, though the book was printed 
hero , it is condemneu 1n the pulpit us heretic 1 and 
meet to be burnt, and the man who published it anony-
mously 1e a bused on d defamed. It is reported t h t Dr. 
Eck wanted to burn it in publio at Ingolstadt, as wes 
done to Dr. Reuohl1n's book."26 
This shows with what grea t intorest DUrer e o uired and rea d 
Luther's works. 
The following 11st or Luther's works is t aken from 
a sheet w~ong the DUrer Manuscripts 1n the British ~useum. 
The titles were either in DGrer•a possession or reool!lID.ended 
to him by a rriend. 
26. W1ll18lil uartin Conway, .2J2• .9.!l.•, p. 89. 
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1. Desohl1sred van dem e.bla s wa.s der aey . 
The _pamphlet a.er\ lnst Indul£cnoes , ;11t te.c1ber g, {151? '? ). 
2. Ein bredie van dera cbla s. 
Sermon vom .r blo s ~ Gnode, 71 tterr.berg , 1518. 
3. hTii'"'"predig vem pan. 
Ey n dermon ~ J!!:_ Bann, Leipzig, 1520. 
4. Besohlisred vum gsetx gottes. 
One of the f ollowing 1s thus refe rred to, Eyn kurz form 
~ zehen gepott, W1ttemberg, 1518; .Q!!:. zehen ge bot 
sotea £!.!!. sohonc nut zliohe Erklerung , ugsburg , 1520 . 5. Besohllsred van der pus. 
One or some hal f -dozen o f' Luther's truots mi ght be 
r e f erred to under thi s title. 
e. Ei n pr edig van der pus. 
Eyn Sermon .!9.B. ~ Sooro.ment ~ puss, tittemberg , 1 519 . 
7. E1n pr e dig von treieriey sUnd vnd gercohtikeit. 
Sermo ~ t r 1pl1o1 justitiu , H1tternberg , 1518. 01' t h is 
ser mon a contemporary German tra n s l a tion does not seem 
t o have been published. .Perhaps r e1·erenoe wa s intended 
to !!a sohOn Pr e 1g ~ zweyerley ferechtigkeit ~ 
dera Lutein Uberoetz t von G. Spal a t n, lti20 1 a t rans-
Io'tion o f' Luther's sermo iie duplio1 justitia. 
s . E1n ler de r poioht. 
Th i s may ref er to either ot' the :follm1i ng 1 ..:.1n kurtz 
undervm1 sung v, i e mc.n beiob t en soll, Le1pz i g-;-T51 9 ; 
1.;in het lsums bticb.Tern von doo tor • Lut her von Beich 
"csc'mnoh , durch Q• Spaletfnum geteutsoht, 0dittcmborg , 
1520 . 
9 . V,Y man s1cb zut1. s e orament sohioken s oll. 
10 . ~iY eo.n dy leidon Christi betrc.ohton soll. 
Ai n gut t. e trostliohe pred1r von der wird i ~en Beraytt ung 
zu dem hoohw1rdi~en Saoramentl'5ootor Mart nl Luther. 
Itcmwie da s Lei en Christi betraohtet aoll werden, 
11. Vam~ich en stand. 
Ki n Dermon vou dem eheliohen standt, Le i pzi g , 1519 . 
---Y-2. Ein rer'antwortun5 etl1cher ur t iokell. 
Tb. i s would see· to refer to some ea rlier edition of 
~ ·•endtbr ief f w1 verant :10rttung etzlioher .rtiokel, 
Ultton:berg , l 523;or possible t ho i'ollm·ling mny be 
, ea nt , ~yn Sermon eepr edi5et t zu Leipzig uffrr. ~ohlos s 
run t ~e; .Pe t r i m Pauli 1 111 18 Ye'iir duroh ·~art. Luther 
mit entschuidigun6 etzlicher artickel ~ ym von 
e't'zl i ohen seiner abgunstligen zugemes sen seyn---rii der 
t zo~t s!!ll: D1sEu tation ~ Leypssyk s ehal t en , Leipzi g , 
151. 
13 . Awssl esune des vu t er vnser s . 
tuslefun~ und Dcutung ~ heyligen Va ter unser s , 
Le1pz g , i5!a. 
1 4 . Awsslegung dor? pso lmen . 
Di e sie bcn Busspsalr:len teut sch Qbe r setzt , Le1pz1g , 
1Gl8. 
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lb. ,.,.\1sslegung des 109 psa lmen. 
1~uslegun . ues 109 PaalrAs, D. t~nrt. Luther .E! H1eron. 
Bbuer, AuesburG, 1518. -
16. Dy ers t. proposition ~ mc.. rt1n n:1t ,,chon dysudir t 
hat. '.£'he first proposition maintained by Luther a8"u1nst 
£ c k nt Lcipzi G in Jul~ . 1519, wao, That, not ~c Pope 
but Christ, is the heed or the Chm.·ch. 
It i n cleur ·chen that, at this t1me 1 l>Urer w .... s a 
t llou,..h tful etudent of Luther• s writings. ' elnnoh t .!;.on, 
in t he following passage, tells us the:. t he was specially 
i m1>ressed by their "l uoidi ty. 11 
nAlbreoht Dtlrer, painter uf NUrnberg, n shrewd man, 
once s a i d tha t there w s this d1ffere:~e between the 
writings or Luther and those or other theologiano • 
.t,..i' t cr rec dinr. three or roux parttgraphs of th~ first 
pnce of one of Luther's norks he coUld grasp the problem 
to bo worked out in the who1e. This clearness anu. order 
of arra ngement wns, he observed, t he glory of Luther•s 
writing::.. He used , on the oontra r .v , to s c.y of' oth er 
writers thnt , after reading c. whcle book through, he 
ho.u to consider attentively whnt idea 1t was t hat the 
uuthor intended to convey."27 
1 s r ar as we know Dflrer never saw Luther. Durer wrote 
many statements expressing his sincere desire to see Luther 
and to become poroonally nc~uainted with him. Also he wished 
to make a portrait engraving on copper oi' Luther to preserve 
his likeness .:.1ermanently. ·~,o do know that he saw ~elanohthon 
severa l times. ...:el nchthon wu s also s f riend of 1,1r1-heimer 
as a fello~ Humun1st. ,elanch thon and Dtlrer met in Pirkheimer' s 
home. In 1526 Durer cn6ravod ielanohthon•s portr a it. 
DUrer engr aved the scholar's portrait, inscribing 
it w1 t h words 01' hitrhcs·i, praise. lielHnchtllon, 1'or his 
27. William t.'.c.rtin Conway, ol). £il•, .i.·P • 15G. 15?. 
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part, wrote several records of his intercourse with 
Dttrer. An almost contemporary writer relates as follows, 
"Melanohthon wa s often, o.nd for many hours together, 
in .l:'1 irkhe1mer•s company , at the time when they were 
advising to~c ther a bout the churches and schools at 
NUrnborg ; und Dtlrcr, tho painter, used also to be 
invited to dinner with them. DUrer W:! B a c c n of grea t 
shrewdness, and l\'elanohthon used to say of him tho. t, 
though. hE.. exoolloo. in the o.1·t of pc.in ting , 1 t v.c s the 
least of his uooomplishn:ents. Dispute s orten arose 
between Pirkhei.mer and DUrer on these occasions about 
the me tters recently discussed, o.nd J:>11·khe1.mer U::ied 
vehemently to oppose Dtlrer. Dt1rer wus an exoesaively 
subtle dis.11u ·tan -t; and refuted his uuversa ry' s o.rgumen ts, just as if he had come fully prepared for the discussion. 
Thereupon P irlchei.mer, \',lo , ... s r e. thcr t.. cllolerio man 
and liable to very severe attooks of the gout, fired up 
Gllu bUl'S 't f'or ·t.h ago.in und ago.in int o such nordo as the se, 
' .' h ·t you s o:y onnnot be po.inted,' 'Nayl' rejoined 
DUrer, 'but· whut you o.dvanoe cannot be put i n to ,ords 
or oven f i gured to the mind.' I remember hearing 
:U:o lonch t h on of t en tell this story , e.nC.:. i 1 r e lu ting 1 t 
ho confessed his astonishnent at the ingenuity and 
po or ma.ni:f'csted by a painter 1n arguinG with a man 
of P1rkhe1ner':J renown." 
.As u 1'urther proof 01' the affeo t on nhioh DUrer 
oonceivccl for l lelanohthon it may be st1..,. ted that, after 
DUrer' o a.cu th, his ~,idow, doubtless 1n fulf'ilclent of 
bor hus band's 11shes, guve a considcro.ble :fruotion or 
h i s property toward::. t e endowment 0 1· l>jelanoh t on• s 
Theological College at ~ittenberg.28 
This ' uotation froo a oontemporury writer attests to DUrer•s 
h igh Lw n tul c:.oumen. 1 t aloo showo t bot :he vm s a man of 
high c ha.r ue ter, one who \?o. s ready to do fend his orm persona l 
convictions. lie useu this ohuro.cteris t ic i n e xpres sing his 
Chr1 s t1nn f a ith 1n opposition to t he do3D1a of t he Roman 
Ch uro.:1. 
Erwin ? unorsky gives the followin - summary of nnrer•s 
-------------
28. i illiam ?/J.O.rtin Conway • .Q.l?.• .211•, r,. 1 :13. 
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assooiation with .!.J1rkhe1mer. 
'l1he relationsh1:; between this 1'\ll.l-blooded humanist 
ond DUrer was one of complete oonfidenoe and intimacy. 
bred out of nffeotion, fostered by a close oomr.:mn1ty 
of interests and spiced with good masculine ohaf':r. 
PirYJ1eimer initia t e d his friend into the Greek and Roman 
oluss!o s and kopt h~n informed of the devclopmentu in 
contempora ry philosophy and archeoloQ'; he patiently 
us~iste d him in his 11 terary ln.bora and ,.oulu suegest 
amus i n- or oryptic subjects tor prints. DO.rer i n turn 
p rovide d illus trt. tions for Pirkheimer I o ,1ri t1ngc 1 
hunted a round for him in shops and ur t i3t's studios, 
nd ill wr11na t e u the books i n hi s librt..ry , not to nention 
auoh :ruvors as portrui t o, bool<:pla tea and omblemo tic 
deoign s . Botll cri tioized e a c h other• o 11cuknesoo ::. ac 
f rankl y and cood-n~turcdly as thei thomoelves were 
teased by their mutual intime.tco.G9 
We are much 1nteroatcd 1n kno\1ing Luther• o 1u1"luence 
U.JO DUror• c theology , 1)1 s vie~: of h i n personal r e l a tionship 
t omu ·cl Gou . It hoa been shown tbct Dtlror ,1e.s u Christiun 
bof'ore t l is influence of Luther. In f oe t, Dt!rer probo.bly 
had u clourer oonoep tion of the meaning o f Christ' s atone-
Zl.cnt i n u1al(ing one r1gl1t w1 th God than Luther did in 1509. 
Nevertheless, Luther aided DUrer grea tly in clarifying his 
rel ationsh i p wi tb God totrard Christ. ~·e aro fortuna te to 
have, a quot tion froc DUrer• s wr i tines or 1520 nhioh 
illuntra t es t h is groo t er underatunding . 
( ~uoted as round in Conwuy) "I t e1 ~ ols \yYr durch dy 
vngehorse.m der sttnden in e wieen t ho t se.fallen sind/ 
h t vns duroh kein weg geholif en tittgen werden / dan 
29 . 9.J2.• £!.!•,Vol.I, p . 7. 
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da. ..:; dor aw1 gotoo mensch wurd / awff dao er duroh sein 
vnsohuldis le iden / der: va ter all vnser sol~uld fber-
flQes i g bctzalett / domit doe dy gereoht1ke1t gottos 
erfUlt wUrd / dun er ht t aller nTisser welten sUnd 
berorrt g epUst vnd poy dem rater dnn ewig leben erlo.ngt 
/ Dorill~ Jesus Chr1stu3 1st dor sun e ottoo dy n~c 1st 
kr aft dor allo dine vormoc vnd er 1st dea e~yg logcn. 
In won Christuo l~runt der iot lobend1t; vnd de.r $Olb 
lobt in Ohrioto. Dorwn allo ding gute ding s1nd 
Chriot1 / n1ohtz gutz gerocht will mnohen der 1st 
vngereoht / w1r kttnon gutz w6llon Chr1stua wOlo don 
in vno / kc in ensohlioh ro~ 1st so gros da s SJ {91Ug 
scin mttg ein totsund zv1 dus sy f'rucht .vring. n30 
.An l nglish translation tor the above follous. 
t1See1ng that through d1sobedienoe or sin we have 
ful l en into everlasting Death. no help oould have 
reaohod us sove through the 1noornation of' the Son or 
God, whoroby He through l is innocen t currcring mi ght 
ubundantly pay the Father all our guilt. so thGt 
t he Justice of God n!.1ght be sat131'1ed. For lie has 
repented of and made atonement for the sins of the whole 
~orld , and ha s obta ined of the Father Everlasting Life. 
Therefore Chriat Jesus is the Son of Godt the highest 
poncr , , ho oan do all things, nnd Ile is t he 3 ternol 
Life. Into whosoever Christ oomes he lives, und him-
se l f livos in Christ. Therefore all t h ings a r e in 
Christ good th1nes. There is nothing eood in us except 
1t be come s good i n Christ. Hhosoever t her~fore will 
a ltogether justify himself 1o unjust. If we will what 
is g o c,d , Christ t11lls i t in us. No h uman repents.nee 
1s enough to equolize deadly sin and be fru1tful. "3l 
This 1s the rai t h that Dtlrer kept to his de,. t h in 
1528. He died at the age or 57 years. 
30. IT1111a.rn ',~art1n Comw.y, o o. cit., p . 161. 
--31. Ibid •• P• 155. 
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rv. In:~>ortont Heligioue ·orks 
The d1scusa1on of the ort works of Albrech t Dn.rer 
in t h is oLo~ter is not intende d to boa critica l e•a luat ton. 
~o wis 1 to tru oo true Biblicol ideas und soene s in his 
worl~s. The author iill point out the elements or t he 
p ic t ure s i n which we a re 1nti·rc stod ,, ttJ: o ur t heologica l 
study or Dttrcr. 
111.£ ~rodieul s on (1496, copper-plate). This pa r a ble 
bnd o f ten been port~cycd before Dtlrer. ~Dny different 
sc neo of t ho pri r ,1ble ha d been pictured bef ore OOr er, 
but nevor bef ore ho d any a r t ist oou·,11t t he centro l o e o.n i n g 
of t be s t ory a s .DUrer did. He p icture s t be prod 1gc.. l son 
kneclin~ down by the swine t :rough in the ord1nnry h og 
yoru or Nffrnberg or that time . Tl10 swine ore c rowded around 
t he t r oue;.i, . 'lhe th i n~ we a~e intexosted i n is t h i o : ol-
thoueh the pr odigal son is knee; ling by t he trout h , nurer h s 
g ive n him an up turn ti :f~1 c e . The ey c:J a re loo k i .'lG to t, rd 
hct,V£H, , and t here is nn expreosion o f hope or f org iveness 
on t he f'coc. In this one p1otur Dttre r s howed t he oh&n ·o in 
the life of the prodigal son. 
~ Babylonian \Thore (1496-9?, woodcut rro~ Apoonly ose). 
In t hi s p icture Dtl.rer use::. chc r .nctero t'ron t he townspeople 
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or NUrnbor~ dresoed 1n the style or t he times. The whore 1s 
in the usue.l ert1f1o1al and docorutivc dress for such a 
ohar eoter. Sho 1o sitt ing on t ho beas t with the seven 
hea ds in kocpi ~ with Rev. 17. The Burgerme1ster, o1tizens 
or the to~m , a kn1gh t, and women talk o bout the woman and 
jeer a t her. In contrast to this a monk r epresenting the 
olcrCY o~ the Roman Churoh f alls down on his knet s and 
worsh i p s t he nhore. This is significant. Remember this 
wac dr a'7ll , published, and sprea d w1de].y bef ore 1500. In 
t h i s p icture the Babylonian whore is symbolical of the f apaoy. 
\'/hat a f orceful attack a gainst the authority of the Pe.paoy. 
~1his becomes of ar ea ter importance 1f we remember that the 
Pope doola r od n Bull in 1495 placing a ban on tho publica tion 
or a ll books of an ont1-papo.l. oharaoter. 
Tho Desoent of the Four Horses (1497-98, woodcut f rom 
- -----
t he Apooalypse ). The horses a r e orowding upon tho people 
and crushing them. The emperor 1s entering int o t he Jaws 
o~ hell . A woman 1s next 1n line. Then follo, s a monk. 
Dttrer teooheo tha t all men including tho olergy a r e under 
t he wr a t h or God. 
~ Holy Family!!!. Na zareth or Repose !!!. EfYPt (1501-
02 , woodcut from the Lif e of ~ Virgin}. The s t ting oould 
be t he yar d or any German inn of t he time of DUrer. The 
Child , jeaus , rests 1n the cradle. The mother, Lar y , is 
aitt i n ~ beside the orodle s~1nn1nG ya rn. 11.he fo s t er f&ther, 
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joseph, is ohol)Ping wood. Angels are adoring the Christ Ch ild 
and h e l p 1n b Mary and Joseph with their work. l~ry is a 
comn on German l ady of t he day . She is looking a t the Child. 
Iler figure and t he expression on her raoe draws t he eye to 
t h e Child. JIJ:ary h E-J.s no p lace e xcep t tHl t he humble lf.other of 
jesus . The picture shows marita l happiness and bliss. The 
obs rver ha s t he f eelin8 tha t there oa n be no better and 
holie r life on ea rth t han that of a man and wi f e rearing a 
.family . These i decs a re i n dire.ct opposition t o t he doctr i nes 
of t he Roman Churoh . 
!!!£, Bea ring .2!. ~ Cross (1504, woodout rrorn t he Gre3 t 
Tioodout Pt ss1on). Christ and t ho prooes s1on ar0 just leaving 
t he :mlls o f Jerusa lem. Ago. i n , the seen " and ohe.r t:.oters a re 
Ger mon . .b.r t isticc.l l y , thi e p ie ture i s one of' Dtlrer• s groc. test. 
Christ ha.a f'e. l l en under the weigh t of t he cross. Ono cets 
t he impr e s s ion that he just oan•t oarry it another ste, . 
Aocor<l.1ng to t he legend, Veron ica is there nith the napkin 
r ct..dy to wipe J esus' :ra oe . One feels t hat this i s nn unusua l 
m.o.n suf .f'ering terr ibly for no f nUl t of h i s own . i.>1mon , the 
Cy r eni an , i n just beginning to take the weicht of the cross 
r rom josus' ba ck . In thi s p icture Chr i s t is c erta inly por-
t r e.yecl a.s t he Sa v 1or of in.on. 
11!£. Pr e sen t a tion i n ~ TeJD.ple (1505, woodcut from the 
Life of ~ Virgin). Simeon i s holding t he Christ Child 
and i s rea dy to l ay h im on t he t a bl e . r.::ar y i s kneel ing 
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before tho t ~blc. Joaor,h 1o standing by. There 1o a l nrge 
oro~d or peoplo in t be temple reJoic1ng und adL11r1ng the 
Child. /,. mon}: stonde in1t:.y rro111 tho center of the scene. 
IJe 1~ leaning on a pillar of the tomplo. There r eal ly 1o 
no plaoo for l 1r1 . Mrs. Charle s ilea ton s uys that t h i s e,:-
pre sses t he futility of the monks and that this olludes t~ 
tho ovor 'throw or Ho.me .l This 1s a revolut i onary p icture 
for 1 505. 
The Christ ,2a the Cros:J (1508, o. copper-pl ate} . 
Chr ist has died. Mother 118.ry has collapsed f o r grief . 
The b,.,. lov0d disoipl o , .John , 1s ntu.!ldi 1v-- boside t h e cross 
u..lmost ove1·001 .... e -r.1 t h t he terrible agony. His hands a:-e clen ched . 
:as a rmo aro stretched tow~.rds t he Fi c;ur c on t he oross. 1:e 
1o in deep sorrow. Another risuro is most i nteresting . It 
1D a 1oman s tand1ns on t h e other side of the 01oss. ~1 ~ is 
t he onl y 1'1Gure not strioken with Grief. 1~ather, s h G hns her 
ch i n resting on tho hand of one a r m s up,ort0d bj the other . 
She i s in deepest thought. The 1'icurcs arc s o pl cod t h&. t 
one see ., t he mother or .Josu ~ over come by grief f irst. The 
eye ru. tura l l y .follows to the other figures until 1 t comes 
to this womo:r , the l a st fi c tu·0 t_ne oye t a .ce s i n e . .'o r e it 
look s UJ on Jesus, r~msel f . Tnis i s eaningful . This woman 
i n her deep and sine e r ~ con t enip1a tion or the }'i gure on the 
c r oss shore; tho viewer how he is to roa ct to this event . 
L. o~. oit., P• 124. 
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Dtlrer through this figure wishes to tell us that this is no 
ordina ry crucifixion. This d a th of Christ has a purpose for 
every mo.n . Every person is to think for himself whether this 
·an and His de·· th does not have aome spoo1a l meaning for h im. 
The figure of Christ iz in no way ideul1st1c. It is a manly 
body with evidence or muscle. The f uoe 1s broad and s hows 
p o,1er and grief. It is the kind of a body one woul.d cxpeo t 
for a man who walkou for days, t a ught hours without stop ,i ng , 
and proe ohcd to thousa nds of people at one time. His f ace 
i o one of power but now one o f grou tc~t pain. The body lies 
lin.p on the oross forsoken by God and man. Th is i s precohing 
tho Gospel of a savior from sin through Christ • 
.TI!£. Descent Into Holl (lGlO, woodcut from t he Grea t 
loodcut ~assion). Dttrer uses this scene to t e ll the f a ot 
t hut Chris t oame into the world to snvo all uen . The 
uovil ond his ane=;els in va rious f'ormp try to i n jure the 
viotor1oua Savior. They cannot. Christ ro ohes down in 
t ho depth s of hell and r oscues the worst sinners. This 
may not be Biblical, but i t told the poople of Gerr.iany t ha t 
t here was none among t hem so ba d that they could not be s :...ved 
by Christ. 
The Resurrection (1510, woodout f rom t he Gre ..... t 1oodout 
P.nsoion). Christ oomea forth from t he tomb holdinR the 
Chr istian !'lag. He is wolking in o cloud in His 1'ull s lory . 
I t 1s a manly figure. I t shows the nail and spoor marks. 
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The exprosaion on Christ• s fcoe 18 one of c reu t Joy. l~e 
i s t lte nesseneer of joy and pee oc in this world. The 
soldieru a.re al 1 oround sleeping. SOI!le 01' ther. are alrs1ost 
oomicP.l. nnrer nevor left o t h ing uneaid. One 1s gaping . 
Another r.1th a long mousto.ohe a ppears moat restful. 'I'he 
important t h ing io thnt Chriet co:n.ee out or the gr~vo a s 
one having a ocorepliehed his purpose onco f or a l l time. 
~ Adoration .2.£. ~ Trinity (1511, painting, the 
Landnuer 1.1 t a rpieoe, also called the ill. Saints .Picture). 
Som<: nrt critics say that this io DUror's gr -.__. tos t pa i n ting. 
I t is a m.£1c;n ifioen t p iotura. DUrer 3pent a lot of time and 
money i n 1rioking 1 t. Be took greo. t pride i n painting it. 
Ho want ~d it to prove hia reput3 t1on as a s r eut painter. 
The :-J.ost lovely part of thio picture i s t he adoring 
erou:) of female saints to the ric;ht hand of' the Vision 
of t he Trinity ; s t. Agnes in partioular, who bends 
dorm with her lrunb in her arms and g ..... zos up lovingly 
a t her :Javiour, is n oharming fi gure; and the Virgin 
f/a r y , who leads t he holy bond, is full of s~ eot dignity. 
It is not perhaps with out sign1:f1cunoe t hat s ~10 has 
not u ore pr ominent ~osition assigned to her 1n this 
Dioturo. Sbo merely comes with the rest or t he s u ints 
to offer her homage to her Son, o. o1ro umstrmoe which 
may be a n indioc1 tion of the tone that Ntlrnberg thought 
wa s a lrea dy tak1ng in the oontroversy thut wa s to oome. 2 
This is one of t he ! . ost important f a cts of our 1 terest 1n 
this picture. The mother of Jesus is at t he heud of the 
2. Mrs. Charles Be a ton, 2£• .2.!_!., P• 216. 
~omen. Jhe i s t he mo st h onored of women and s h ould huve 
thu t p l a ce. Bu t s ho is no greater or holier than tbc other 
wo en i n hea ven . :10 OBr e c v,1 t h thi G too. Horrnver , r~rr.ember 
·thc.t lbroch t Dar er ha.cl this i dea i n 1511, six y earc, be:rorc 
t h e bc c.;innin £; o .i.."' t he Luthernn Hoformc. tion . John the Baptist 
lea.els t he en i n he a ven . i;o u ould pl a ce hin there too i f' 
vrn ':lere pn i nti ng this p j_cture. 11Vor11y I s uy unto y o u , 
'~ one them t h u t are bor n of rrnL1en t here llu t l n o t risen 
:... gr o tier ·~h un John t he Bo.ptint. 11 3 The pope and the o l>oror 
arc ;11 0.cctl tn ·Gh c f o r e j>o. r ~ of tho p icture , but t hey a re 
o nea r e r t h ·i;hronc of Gou than the re ::;t o f the people of 
t l.e r;orl • Thi t i s a loo a ccord ing to pur o Christian belio1' . 
God 1.., 1>icturc a. n tho 'l'ri n i ty aurrotlllded by o.ngel s . At 
th . tor, of' tho p ie ·tu r 0 is tho Holy Obos t i n t ho :form o:r 
t b c dove . Ile 1 o fly i ne; i n the a ir above the head of the 
.Fa t her ·who is p ictured as e ver:1 d i gnifi e d e l derl y man \7 1 th 
a :r1ov;inc bcct r d wcarine a. oroVJn and laree rich-looking 
cloak . i. ith Hi s l arge cloak Bo holds t he Son o f God p ictured 
a s t h e ltvior hanging on the cross. The 3uvior occup i es the 
c nter o f tJ1c p ic ture. All linos point to Hi m. t.11 f a oea 
of t hose on oc.1 th a r e turn0 c..i towcl r d Christ, the Savior. It 
is very s i gni f icant that t he peop l e one rth cannot look a t 
Cod the ]'a ther or God the Hol y Ghost or see t he Three Fer sons 
o f tho Trinity wi tl1out 11avin~ to seu Christ f irs t nd without 
3 . I 1a tt. 11, 11 . 
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h .... vin.,- to l oci: throug.l Cl:.rit t or :D~tt , 11. • 'l'o t to pco_, l o on 
e t.rth ... iccording t o t h e Bibl e Christ 1s t boir only connection 
to t ho One I~o l :,' God. 1 t is c.l8o s 1c n1:!'1c~ nt th' · t Peter is in 
t_1e bi:. ckc round i r.. the croup of men. I n r e c t, \7t, c n , t be sure 
whether .Dttr cr · c.:.o o.r!S cpccic..l f 1E,urc o...::on1: tJ~c ·e n in heaven 
to be ~Gtcr· . :.fter JohH t: e Bnptis., follou D v1tl .,1 tl , t h e 
h ~.r J;) und o Ges ,1 1 th t h t \7o vatl .s 01' t he L ,. . . ~,.11 t h i s wc.. s 
intod tn 1511 . 1 or thiB £,1ctu 1"e Dtlr€r oloo o:xocutcu t h e 
desi ·. f o r t e f rrurowork . It 1s one exo~plc or Dttrer•s 
s c ... l .:> t r o . The fJ. ;- c is vcr-;1 elc bor.::i t c t iJ.r oughou ~. J.bove 
t .1c r; ictur1.- ur t hree c nrv c d.. f i g ures . In the ccnt a r is 
Chris-'.: ,. ic t ur <rct ur, the judge or t l1. rmrld. T~e fi c,:ure:: on 
Christ ' s rl 1 t 1s a suint going t o he~ven and t h e one on t h e 
l eft is one ;ho i s to be t ternally dc..mned. Thin 1s one o f the 
very r or ~ tim s thGt DUror ever i 1oturcd Obris t a s tto judge. 
Ao f 1. • .£' a s I knon t h is is t lle only time. This :r ... c t has ~-man1ng 
for u s . ·,,e r aaembcr the t1ell-k.n.oqn st~ temc11 t Luther o de 
a bout .-ii i, boyhood . ::hencvcr he ,ent to cllurch .... 11 be could 
sec ond t h i nk about n c s t he st~ ine~ glas~ u ind o showing 
Chr is t a s th~ t e rrible judc;e o f' the i70rld. Dttrer kne -:• d1f-
ferco.tl·· . So.m.oh ow Gou lcc1 hlm to know the t rutr~ o.bout Christ's 
wor k fo r n:on . Ue did not cet this kno\7lcdce 1'ror::. Luther . lie 
k nc~ tbis ut least b.7 1509. He p::i 1ntod this ~ ictu:-c 1n 1 511 . 
In s u.cxc.r y , t h is 9 1c turc oon t ..... i ns s e veru l r:10. jor doctrines of 
Chri s tia ni ty truthfu l ly ~ortrcycd : the ~rinity , Christ a s 
• 
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t ho ..;cvior of mun , t he e 1~u:·. 11 t J o f e; ll ~ in.ful !!:en before 
C,oc.1 , t r..o cnc;clo , antl (;hr i:Jt ' o juclc.illen t on t i--· l .:,st de.J. 
:1 t e:onclo.r..ns : .t: c t cr at; _irince of t he disc i i)l s , r :: r i c l a t:~· , 
t .c.1Jrtmr.. c.,' of ,)ope; , '"' t\ocrdot1:1. 11s.r... • s cicr.,nont~ l1S! ~, t he 
n e c e s·.,1ty of a iY:ccl1.t. tor f or tho Chri~tion , nnc.l 1;h exa lt .. tion 
o .::· the su i ntG ovc1· coc'm:cn b licven·s in Chri s t . 
The t.:nir;ht, IJon t h , PJ1Ll t l"!.c Devil (lGl:5 , oo:i2or-p l f".te ) . 
I t\. ~pc kine of t h i n J lt te l 'rieG.r ioh 17Ucl.ter sr.· r.. , ··:10th 
.0tire:;r c. nLi. 1,uther 1nde ,u. fc l t t he. t the t r ue Ch1· i stL n - -
i .1:doe c. , uvcr .,· brt· v o , good r_ n oon:.;o iou:-:: o f h i s l oy €~1 t , t o 
· h i .,11 i clo~.1 - - j_s 1 11 , a n arr·1ourc·d l:l i c_L. t, ' ;,; i thou t i'cor 
ct' r eproach' , r:llo fenrs no t 11, a t or dovtl. . 114 Th'i 3 1 0 
t ruo , uut Dtlr er d id not (1C t t h 1 '' 5.d -:- from Luther . Lutl ,er 
r: i ch t h ave picked Ul) tlti .:: i dc.:.. f ror .0ilrl-? r. '.r-r.is ... ·1·i nt w~ s 
u i lle l v s p rea d . IJti i s ono 0 1' th'!.. b est ·c. o n o f' Dt1rer' t~ v:orks 
todo.:, • Thin 1 s one of' t h e p lc tureo in whicb. Dt.l:re r t a ke s j ;_ i s 
p l u ce r.w Ol!e o f t h e erco te s ; of r:i.11 €lntmo.l pnL1.tcrs and 
.:.::· t i s ta . In .!!Cbrunry nd :O..o. rch , 19'.!:5 , tl e S t . Louis 1..rt 
Lu scu.til f'c c: tured on c:.c .. hibi t c a lled 11.t..ni.mul s in .?rin t !:; . " a l-
most a t :1ir c. ... o .t' 'iiho I)r1nt s s ho m wer e by Dtt.re r . This ~,1ct ure 
\VE- s ono o f t hem. The doc; fro1 t h i s ,.J iC ture we." e n l ur gell und 
.... ) iC t ureu :Je par a t e l y . This is c.nother 1.n t e r o st i n c f o e t ·.rh ioh 
s:,.011s Durer' 3 gref1 tness as o.n c.:: tist . IIo-.rcver, t he t h ing 
-rte o ro int r e s t ed in is tlle f a.ct in t ho abovG c:uoto.tion . 
4 • op . .ill· , p • 68 • 
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The knight 1s riding on h is stcca very culml] o.n<i confidentl y . 
One sid of him is dea t h riding on e decrepit horse. Behind 
him wal k s tho devil. The kni ght is unai'f'e c tcd b y either. 
He rides f orth undisturbed. This io the symbol 01' the 
Christion in this world who k.aows the. t, "" 11 t h ingo uorlc 
toe cther for good to them thu t love God, to t he1i1 who a re the 
c ulled a coord1ng to h is 
r. 
)url)OS8 nO 
. - . Nothing oan daunt the 
Christian who trusts i n God through Christ. 
The Four .t..postles (1526, pa inting). Los t critics &.y 
t hat t his is DUrer•s gr e a test uork. It is 1n the f orm of 
t wo l arge panels . John and ~eter are p icture~ in the one 
to t he viewer' s l eft, and ~ark and Paul in the one to the 
ri@ t . Frioar1oh ~Uoh t or e lves a beautiful descrip t ion 
of t h is ork. 
In tho f ront, to tbe left, sta nds St. John with a 
bea r dless f uoo and ot111 youthful head , ond a s plendid 
f'oreheo.d . Ho evidently hos t he features of ~elanohthon , 
wh oso portra it was pa i n ted t he s ame yenr. e oan see 
n oth i ne or his eyes , for his ga zo is d1roo t e <.. dowmn .. r us 
to t ho Bible, out of whio 1 he eagerly reds. a l a r ge 
red oantlc is cuugl1t under his arCT , and t hen fulls 
in o coupl e o f long folds to t he s r ound , s o t hat only 
his sanda lled fe e t are visible. One foot is put out 
o little to the side. 
s t. ~c ter, rooognizoble by the key , stands bLh ind 
h i m n1th u r ound , f urr o~ed , g rey head . I t i s notice b l e 
that the ''apo s tolic princ e" of the Ca thol1o Church 1s 
pl a c e d i n the background . lie also reads t } e Bible 
zonlously with s t. John. Both t herefore enbouy one 
t hought: "'l'ry , examine&" Bu t then -- we proceed with 
a g l ance at the ~nd pane l when ye have tried , and 
examined, and have found t h e truth , tl1en be not lik e 
5. Romans 8, 28. 
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tho su of ,1hom the 1nsor1pt1on on the ponel says: 11They 
are ever learning , nnd never a ble to oome to the know-
leclGC of the truth," but tl1en: "Endure, dc fendl" Be 
like the t wo men on the 2nd panel • 
.For tllese t wo rr.en, indeed, correspond exE.. C tly 1n 
point of a rrangement to t lle t wo 1'1rot, but offer a 
complete contra st as to character. 
The one in front is St • .l:'aul. How bold and firm 
he stands there, as if strife were near at hundl us if 
pr0par0d to resistl Keonly ho looks out ot the foe; 
pussiono t c courage, bold determination spea k out of 
tha t f a ce. What calmness and confidence, self-oonsoious, 
l a t ent p ower are r evealed to us in this powerful bald 
lleod, this deo1ded nose, theso flashing eyes, and strone; 
necltt Like a ·warrior rea dy !'or the oombat o.nd a lrec.. dy 
conscious of victory, he bolds fast with 0 1-e band the 
hilt 0 1· the Sl'fOrd, which he plants down in t .ront of him. 
In the other arm, he holds a mighty Bible, as a 
trccisure tlla t .no man shull deprive hi:c1 of. '!'hen, 
noth i ng more -- S3 Ve a mantle, still simpler und larger 
t han tha t of :.3t • .John • which f o.lls down in lone; lines. 
r c lievc u 1,y e. couple 0 1· mi ghty folds. Belrind, stonds 
St. !.:ark, a f1ghtc:r. like Gt. Pa ul, but l ock inG h i s great 
ca l mness , a s if trembling with passion. 
Hiz n ide-open eyes f'lnsl und,!r his fi rm brow. In 
hi s mouth, parted as it were by the quickened breath of 
passion, his teeth gleam brightly. Blao.!.< curly hair 
ourround s the white f a ce, aninlll.ted by t he lively play 
of muacle.6 
.Followi nc is Dnrer' s mm inscrip tion i h ich he a p!:ended 
belov1 t he panels. So that everyone mieht not be mistaken 
i n the mess uc:e h e i;,rishe<l to tell, DUrer selec t e<.. rmss::e;es 
I f rom the .A ostles own v,ritin3 s and o.pplicc.:. them to the 
people ,. 1th t heir problems of their own r.v·o. 
" J. lJ. worldly rulers in them~ dangerous times should 
g i ve coocl hee d that they receive not human n isguid· noe 
6. Friedrich Nttchter, op . oit., p . 92 • 
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for the .;orc1 of Gou, for God will have nothing adde<l to 
ll1 o i"ioru nor t a ken 01,-my f'ro 1 t. Hear theref'ore these 
four exoc l l ont 1r1cn , Peter, .John , I o.ul, and 1 ark , their 
..-mr n ing . 
upcter says in hio 2nd epistle in the 2nd chapter: 
There :ere false prophets a loo ar.t0nc the voople, even 
· s there shall bo fals tea chero among y ou, who privily 
sha l l brine 1n dui.: r.able heresies even denyine; the Lord 
tha ·L boueht th0m, o,.c.: brine upon themselves swift de-
struction. .and r:iany sbo l ::.. foll ou thei r pern icious 
wcy o ; by r eo.son of whom the t10.y of t ruth shall be evil 
S)oken o. And t h rough oovotousno s s sha ll the; with 
fei cn od ~. ords ookc merohand1so of you: whose jud~ent 
J1ov-1 of l ong timo lineoreth not, and their damnu tion 
s lULlberoth not. 
"John in his 1st epistle in tho 4th ohapter writes 
t h us: Beloved , believe not every s p irit but try the 
s p irits nhether t he y a.re of God: beoauoe rnnny false 
prophetc uro gone out into tbe ,;;orld. Hereby k..l'lo I y e 
t ho Dp1r1 t of God: L.'ver. spir1 t tha t confetrne t h tha t 
J esus Christ is oome in tho flesh , is or God: and every 
~nirit t hat confesseth not that Jeous Christ is come in 
t h~ fle sh, is not or God: a ncl t h i s is t ha t S.>ir1 t of 
ontiohrist, whereof yo hav e heard that lt should come; 
r n: cvon now o. ll."ea dy is 1 t 1n t h world. 
nrn the 2nd e p istle to Timotl1.y in tl1e 3r ohap tor 
..:i . 1>t1ul n ri t ea : Th13 knou also, tho. t i n t he laDt deyo 
perilous timos shall come. For 1~en sha ll be lovers of 
t heir m1n s elves, covetous, boa sters, proud , blasphemers, 
disobedir:mt to po.rents, untbank :Cul , unholy , witl'l.out 
nu tur~ l a rr~ction, truco-broaker3 , false uocusers, 
inc on tine.at, fie1·oe, desp i sers of those that aro good, 
trai torn, hoe d , h i gh - n i nded, lovers oi' plor1. sure s n.ore 
t llan lovers of God; having n ron:1 of g o<.llinoss , but 
de ny inc the ower there of : frOJ sucl1 turn a.way . 1'~or 
of t h i s sort arc the wlic~ orsep into houses , nnd lend 
captive sill~, i7ome n l a den \71 t h sins, led a:r,ay n i th 
divers lust s , ever lec rning , ana never a ble to oome to 
t h e k~owl edgc of t ~o truth. 
ns . :;a1~1: nri tes i n b is Gospel in t he 1 2th chapter: 
Ee sa i d unto then ir1 hi~ doctrine, Deuc.re of t he scribes , 
,hio 1 love to go i n lone clothing , and lov1:.; :mlut ·· tiqns 
1n t he market-places, end t he ch ief se , ts i n the syna -
g ogues, a nd the upporm.ost roomo u t -re s ts; which devour 
widonn' houGo D, ancl for a ')retenoe make long pr ay ors : 
t hese shal l receive creut er do.mno.tion. "7. 
7. 'lillio.m Martin Conway , .Q.E.• cit., p . 134. 
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Tl'lis l ast gr oa t work of Durer sbov,s his connoot1on \'Tl th 
Lutheran1 om 
DUrer never wavered for a moment in h is l vyulty to 
Luther. But--or. es he himself would have so ld, for 
th1 B very rec.son--he, too, was o oonscrv ' t1ve. He went 
out of h is wo.y to ridicule t he r evolting pea so.nt !) in 
his Treatise on Oeo .. ctry of 1625, on<l ho i'l:J.S s t o.nch ly 
oppos · d to t he demogog1o diuloctics of t he nurenbcr g 
r ad ioo ls. And so it ooourro d to him to use those 
1.1. i ghty figureo, nh1oh 1,,1erc to ha ve flunked a J io ture 
now become rr,eaningles3 , ao me nseneers or who t h e be -
lieved to be the truth. He not only t...l tercd ond arr- 11-
fiod t he 1conograp11y of his two panels in the manner 
l r cady descri bed , but a l so affix~d to oaoh a striv or 
t ublet with a lengthy 1nsor1p t1on. 11hese inscriptions 
bocin , 1 th n narn1ng to t h o s ecular J)ower s "no t to 
aooep t bu.man seduction for the ,·:ord of God ," and t llen 
1n~ooeod to quote pertinent po.oso.gea f'rom the writings 
of t ho fo ur holy men portrnyed. :e hea r t he inve i gh , 
i n t he po-werful Go rm.on o f' Luther' s "Sc ptenber b i bcl , 11 
aeainst " false prophcts , " "damna ble heresies, " nnd t he 
" np irit t hat is not of God" (II Pet e r, 2 and I J'ol'm , 4) ; 
asa ins t the " sinners having a for111 of godlines:, but 
deny ina t h e _por,er there of" ( II Tin.0 t h · , 3 ); and age. i ns t 
t he " scribes wno love to go in lone clothi nc o.nd love 
oalutn tions in t lic market p l a oes" ( ~ r k , 1 2 , 33- 40) . 
To us, t hese pas sage s sound ant1-seotur1an r ~ t her t han 
ant 1-Ce. tholio; bu t they wor e meant to c ustie ~! t e r ndica ls 
and .Pap1ctEJ a like. They onclorsea. t ho viev:s of Luthe r 
vh il . rojooting those of h i s illoe;i timutc follon0ro , 
and 1 t i s significa nt that t he inscriptiorw \'Tor e sa ue d 
off--to bo r estored to t heir or i g i nGl ) l a c e on~ ~bout 
c. dozen y ear s aGo--wllon t he p ic t ure::; , ere transferred , 
i n 1 627 (sic: 1027 ~ust b u moun t } , fr · ~ ~rotcstant 
Nurembor c; t o Catholic - .unioh.8 
In sc l eoting t h eo as companions f or ~ts . John a nd 
Paul , Dtlrer d1d homage to Gts. Lc. rk nd Feter a l s o. 
But it io n o nccidont t hat they r emo. in i n t !J.o ba ck -
ground--es_pec i ully r ith an a rtist ~ho i n u panel of t h e 
Ilellor a l t c rpiece (!h£ dor· tion o f t he 'l'rini ty ) nnd in 
a woodcut of the .::.,mC:,,.1 1 .t'usslon ha trt:u t cu :.; t s . ;e t er 
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and Paul a::: l)er rcot e qunlc , ond at a time when the 
11 
... r imotus l:etr1" u o. n one of t ho ::.:oat important thooloe,ica l 
isGUOG . There is, then, a subtle d 1s cr1m1na t1on among 
the "Four Apostlcs. 11 The ore a l l hol y LJ.en , o.nd t hey 
convey t he s~mo mes:c, c.: ge as to t he problems of t he time. 
But they a.re dift"ercnt in olm r l cter and--fr om t he poin t 
of view of c. consorvut1vc Luthcrnn who m .. :.s , ot t he n,.ne 
t i mo , n na turcd pl11losopher--1n h umnn a nd r e lig ious 
mor1t. This cn.n bo oonf'irmod by Dtlrer•s O"t1n t estimony. 9 
The mo s t i mportant thinB i n this ,-;ork for us is th .. , t t he 
f our apostles are put on the aame plane. Dtlrer soems to 
g o out of h is way to :put I'etor in t l1e baokgrou.:icl and t o 
put l:-aul i n the fore ground. His 1naor1pt1on h ich w&s 
p l no el1. und r t he panelo speolcs for his Luthoru n views 
on :ror his Christian theology. 
9. I bid., p . N34 . 
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v. DUror•s Plaoe 1n tho Lutheran Hefornat1on 
3o f a l' it ha,, b oon sho m thu t DUror m s n Chr1stin.n 
und that ho expro~sed his Christian f a ith in h is uorks. In 
t h is olrnpte r TIO are 1n terestod in f1ndine out nhether it w :.1 3 
possible for DUrer to bnv e r_~uob influence u pon tho coc.mon 
p oo_ lo of ne rmany before 151 7 . I r 1 t can be shown thu t 
DUrcr ho.d su~h c:rn 1nfl uenoe upon the oo ,on rr.o.n or Germany 
be f or , the re ~orm worl~ o f Luther, t hen Dtlrer we.. s an important 
p ropur tor; fi gure for tho T.,utherf:ln Reformation . .. c 71111 
r liz · n orc fully tha t God haG h1s Christians us sal t of 
t h o rtl1 an<l liflh t s of t ho world b f ore Luther . Even the 
comDon people bad an opportm1ity t o lea r n o:f their Savior. 
·~ore uns a consider oblo omo unt of unti-pupe l &nu true 
Chr1at1un teooh inc in Germany bef ore Luther. 
If we aoocp t .~oriz Thnusine' s statement, then it n-oo 
poss ible for Durer to hav e ouch an influenc e upon t he col!lf.lon 
people of Ger.many. 
Sehr richtig orkannte no d ' s .t?ap s tthur.1 die t re i bende 
ICrcf't, aus uelohor dor V,'idorspruoh e e gen seine Vor-
herrsoh"' f t die No.l1rw1g sohtjpfte, i m deutschen Dohr1:ft-
thurne, und namentlioh in dem ihrn innewohne ndon Drcnge 
no oh publ1c1ft1scher Vermittelune, Umsonst versuchte 
CD bor dies, ..,uclleJ w .~uof'lUoso einer t1efgouenuen 
Hof'ormb0\7e e;unc zu verr;topfen . Durch t uuscnd 1.dern 
3 trlSir:tc de s noue Leben, untl seine Ideen ha ben frUh soh on 
e.u f einor.i G-ebi0to um sioh 5cgrii'.1.cn, d.~n die oufce-
k l ltrtcn - ups t a jener Taee wolil ke.ur.1 bec...oh t e t, um wie 
vio l i;,en i gcn nooll .1.i t ,x1 sst r o uen oncesehcn h o bcn -- ouf 
d o1:1 Gebio ·t; , de r deutaohc.m Kunot. IndoDs d llo ..:apstthum 
oo i ncn S i tz rii i ·~ delli 1•c :i.chs -con Gl unL,c dor nonain 50.noe 
scLraUcr:tc unu d i e DlUthu einer, Eil• a ntikon Idef. l 
gcn!lharton 1 t o lieni:Jch n i:un3t gchorsor.1 scinen Be-
l'ch l en d i ntc , 1 G·teu es die unsoheinb~ en deutsohen 
Holz s olmi ttc und l~upforDticho, seine e rha benc /olt-
o ~cllllllL anzut ot~n unu zu untor·ft1hlen , indefu sie 
Jiund r ttausende v ornellrnlioh anspra ohen -- tlberf!ll, 
c\uoh ~u f' of1\ .. er 3 tro ::rne -- und do.runtc r auch Jene 
.Armen m Goistc. dcnen Schri:ft und Buoh noch vor-
schlosoon blieb • 
.. dor Sp irec dar e r nun, welche so Z U!h offenen 
An >riff scbri tten , s t eht .11ohel ·.7ol gomut. I n J a nua r 
C\· J uhr·c s 149G rn. rl" er oinou k:l.eincn Kupfcrstioh a u.1. 
den I'a.rkt, cler eine argc Lllstcrung des pttpstl1ohen 
CtlU l cs durs toll'tc . :C:r i'Uhr t i vollkommenen Re-
n 'l i ss· n oebuoh< t e bcn die _ ufschri t t: ' RO'.,,t'- CA.PVT LV)ILI ' , 
orn dac I · u pt dcr ·eit. L.n sieht d~r a u f 11.aks 1m 
Gr unao die Angel~burg , Ubcrrag t von e iner ro it den 
Sc-11Uosel n IJe tri ge z1crten Fa hnG , rcoht s d i e mi ttel-
al tcrl1oho Torre u i ona , von dcr heutc nooh die 
Viu di Tor <l i n onn den _ 3mcn fUhrt , und Zl7iscl en beiden 
h induroh fl iesst der Tiber. Litten i nne ubcr s lioh t 
eiJl , oibliohcG necheuer , r~1cl r bc:3c hu1,1p t t. l :::. beh a1·t , 
o ur o inom Bockfu ns und einer Gcierli: l a ue . Ihr e linke 
Hand i nt zm Zugre1fan bercit, an Stell dor rechten 
erGchcint c i ne Kutzunpfote • .w... J tc1ss sitzt e i ne 
ht1sG11chc ·: aske und e1n ..... 01.w i f , d o1· in oinen zunseln-
dcn Drc.ohcnkopf ausl lluft, z ,-,1schen den .:>chul tern ubor 
c i n Esolokopf , \?eoh lb man ~>a Dl att aucll optt tor lcur zv,eg 
den 11Papstcscl " gcna.nnt hat. In s ehr bezeichn nu.e r 
.Jeise eruchci ut ncben diosor Unge thum uoch ein a ntikos 
Gof'ttss von de r Form dor iunphoren. Di e Baul.ichkoi ten 
sin<l e;,inz e infach i n dcr Ji. rt der Sohedel' :.wh e n Cllronik 
bohandelt • 
.. ,e lo:10 Flutl1 von dcrbor, bcizentl.or :Ju tire lies t 
n ich t i n dies rn. e inon Blu t ·~o % Un u. d t:i k onnt<:i es · ol s emut 
Vil c;en , ooin 1 onoc.;r n.Illl!l , dos :!,e iollen ociner uerkstl! tto 
darwitor zu octzon ; e inc ICUlmhcit, Hi e s1 e i m Jahre 
1496 t oh l nirge~ds mtlc lioh u ur, a l s lllltor den a ufge-
1-:ll.lrton wid milden St odtrcgiment dcr .Pa t r i zicr von 
N1lrnberg .l 
1. _-oriz Tha us1ne , 2..e.• .£!..!•, pp . 105. 106 . 
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It i s notcTiortlly f or our otudy that t here ur o only 
threo of DUror ' a oriG1nol and independent woodout a uh1oh 
a r c devote d t o sooular subjects . There are none after 
149?. TheGe three s ocular woodcuts arc: 1h£. Kn i e..ht .2!!. 
H~~ ~ _!h£. Lansq uono t • ~ 13£. t h 11ousc,, .. nd ~ 
~ulos . Tllo l ast \roodou t io on a uuman1st1c subject 
r epr 0sunting t ho combat betnuon horcul.es o.nd Caou.:. . 2 Tho 
r ema i nder of the hundr eds of ,oodcuts are flll on religious 
sub ,joctn. 
The noodout~ •1er0 intcnaod for t he maesos . Tl cse 
, oodoutD wore u s e d s block s for pr1nt!3 . '-., i th the printing 
pr so t heGo woou.cu ts ooulu be IDL\de quick ly and obea.l,l i • 
... i nc c t i, ls f o.ot is of gr i..:, .... t ost 1m 1ortanoo i n our ~tu~ of 
D\11·or , sovor 1 c1uotntions 11111 b e g iven to p rove t h is. These 
oti_ ·l;oi.iont s a.re all mo.do by r t cri tios uho a r e not pril'.!larily 
int crcstc(l i n t he r c..ligious aspect or Wrer' s vorkc . T:1ere-
f ore we c n oonsidor t h~n obj ~o t ive n u G nour t ~ truth a s 
possi b l ~ \:hon tl e r e ia li t 'tle .iJ rilaa r y ovidence . 
Dooh o uch der Holzs cbni tt 'Ir nut die s ro~~e asso 
borochnet; seine Dorstollung musste ·)opul.ttr und all-
c cmein v e rstllndlioh s e in. 1 ur cler K1.1p.i'er:,tioh n lLl 
eino ewiase 1 1 ttelstollun5 e1n . Er gesto.ttoto eine 
fo inore . usftlhrung und , ohne gerado seu~eine •. a r k t..rauro 
zu s ~i n , doch eine ee ,1sse . o uch ohl go1 oime Verbreitung 
ui1ter den c;eb1l deton Kreisen der Ha tion . 3 
2 . ~rvin Runof sky , .2.:1. • oit., p. 50 . 
,1 . J,.oriz Thou sing , .2.tl• o it. 1 p . 1 52 . 
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Tllo pupil had a lroa dy surpas s e d t he muster, ,oh l ge-
mut. In 14n6, or 1497, ho a cl op t cd h1s l a t e r, r,orld-
ronovmec monocr uzu. He also po 1nted b l t r - p iooeo , t he 
execution oi' which , ao t hon oarricd out i n Gc rrr.uny , had 
some t h 1ne mechanica l nbout 1t. The ma3ter conce i vod the 
de s i gn , and pcrht1. p D drew it on t lle pre porod. po.nf:l, t h e 
r up ils o.nd t he journeymen completc a t h e work under h is 
gt i danc e . But , ev en o.t that t i me, orde r s fo r l a r e e 
punc;l p i ot uros ere no t numerous . 'i'o s upport a f amily 
from t he i r p r oceed s nlone wa s har dl y possible, the 
restoring and s ole of oheuper works of art had to a ssist, 
an cJ. s o DUr or p roduce d u grout numbo1, of wood-cuts a nd 
copper- pl o:lio s . The wood-cut wo.s then t h e only means 
of pr oducing cheap pictures, e opecio.l ly t hose s o det, r 
t o t he humble believer, which 1llustrQt ed t he Bible or 
l i veo of Sa i n t s , s o Dtlrer ulso drew a number of p ictures 
on t ho block , \11th p on , po.int-brush, or penoil. A 
blook-cutte r c a r v ed t hem out. The p ictures t hu s 
produo otl ne re t hen sold, chief l y a t mnr kets a nc fairs; 
i ndeed Dtl.re r compl a i ns once t hat he ha<l s u f fered much 
losa 11 t b rough se rvant s , who ha d. kept no aooounta . " It 
s oc s , b ovrnver , t o ha ve been no be d bus i ness for h i m, 
00.0 oia lly a s his f ame g re';'f , a nd h i s s ketches were s o l d 
and c op ied , e ven i n Itn l y nnd Fr a nc e . In<loc d , OOr e r 
sc,. n ::, to h, ve fol t a ·t once , i n t h e 1·1rst ye r.u·s o:r tlis 
\/Ork , t ho.t t he vr oduo t i on oi' such smal l d t a ched pictures 
of a l l poooible s a i nts , a t e ., cou l d not s ~ tisf y h i n. 
l-!c VJ i ohod t o p r oduce s omet h i ng e;r cn t er i n t he s t y l e o f 
t he -;,·ood- out, a. comT1l ete book , 1. e., u serie s o f 
c onnec t ed p i cture n . ~ 
The .foll owi n g quotat ion i s evidence f rom a primar y s ource 
to s h ow t ha t Dt1r e r 1 o p r i n t s vmr e r e a s ona bl e nu coul o. be pur-
chnsou by t he oonm10n mo.n of Garmany u t tha t t ime . It i s 
quo t ed 1.'r om. a l ott e r r1r i tten by Ni k l a s Kri.i. tzor t o Dtlrer . 
Kre t zer wos an o.stronomer uhom Dt1rer met i n t ho 1',et herl ands . 
The l otte r was sent f r o. London i n Oc t ober . 1524 . 
4 . li'r i edr i o l>. Nuoh t or, ou . .211 • , :, • 8. 
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''I ,;-mnt nlso to know how muoh a. set of 1mpreso1ons 
of all your prints oosts, and whether anything new ho.s 
ooroe out at .N-arnberg relating to my art. 11 5 
Yo don't know whether Kratzer wa s rioh 01, poor. Ohanoeo 
arc t be average a stronomer or t he time was not ~ealthy. 
Dut ho \"Ja S inte rested 1n purchasing all o f Dtlrer' s prints . 
If t h is i s to ba taken lite r a lly , Kr o tze r nc s o.skine t he 
pr1ct. or hundreds of prints • .t..l.most every UUrer engraving 
of a ll type~ had been :mnde by DUrer before 1524. I think 
v.ie can 'take it for granted tha t Kratzer would h ve b -cn ~.ble 
to p y for such an order. llo and DUrer were sood f riendo. 
One friend does not ask t h e prioe of another r riond•s 
product just to find out the prioe for t he sake of curiosity . 
Even if we suppose that Kratzer wt:1s very wealthy and for 
t hat rea son wu s able to buy all of DUrer's ~rinta, we oan 
atill conclude that o oo .on German of t ha t day would at 
lcust bo a ble to 1}urohaoe a fen of Dtlrer's prints without 
p i noh ins h1D pocket-book. I think ITe co.n say t hat a person 
o1' av eracc weal th o f Dtlrer• s time ooul. purollase c. aeries 
o f DUror's works, e.g.,~ Littlo Passion or~ Life of' 
t he VirRin, as easily as we toduy puroboso t he aver ~g book 
on ~J cul tur·o. l or r e lig ious subject. 
~lbrecht Darer's wi re , ~snos , s old h1D rintG a t fair G 
and 01 urch f c sti v a l.s. 6 If only the 111ghl:r cultured peopl e 
5. ,;1111arr..1 Uortin Conwuy , .2.12.• .ill•, l) • 28 . 
6. Ibid., P • 39. 
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or Germany of that time wore able to purchase and to o~proo1-
a t c Dtlror's prints, p r votionl Agnes would lla.vc mad a c.1stake 
to try to sell them nt the fair o and church festivals. She 
would find f'o,, b igh ly-oul tured people at t hose events. our 
ooncluoion ic that these pr1nto of D'ttrer were p urohasec.. and 
a ppr t ciated by t he common people. 
Convmy i n spenkinc o f DUrer • s t rip to Venice .fror." 1 505 
t o 1 507 nuy s , "DUrer did not a rrive as on obscure 3ic h t sc e r 
but pr oc c <led by t ho f ame which his engr av i ngs had a lrec dy 
wo n f or h i m a l _ over Europe. llis :..po cu l ypsc a na o ther 
uoodcuta had been aolu i n Venice, and loca l ortiste t here 
hnct bc un swift to stud.y all<.1 imi tato them. ,,? This i s cnouc h 
to oh on t ho h i s vJOodcuts v1ere widely knorm . lso , this 
s hows t ha t there raust bav boon pro.fit in s ell1nc t hese 
woodcutn, or else other~ woul d not have been so ro.1dy to 
study , oopJ , und ili.1 t o.to t he...u . Thio meanG thut m.o.rv ,. urchuse cl 
prt n t s by DUre r. 1ro have many puroho.sor s , t he covn.ou c op le 
or Gor na ny hod to b · the prints . 
Becnuso these pri n t s were s old at a low r Lt c to tho 
c oJ'll11on peol_)l o , it w, s neoe ssur y f or .DUrer to i nvent the 
uell-know 1 rionogrmn to p r eserve the 1dcnt1 ty of the p 1cturev . 
Gem6l de , welcho ein viclbcschnftiGter ~o1 s ter nur 
a u Bestellung mo.ltc, bedur.fton de s !.' onoe r c,.n1n1s e benso-
weni g als Holzoohni t twerlce in B'flchern , :relohe di e 
7. Hill i UL.. Inortin Conway , ~· £11•, p . 45 . 46 . 
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..:\c'iross6 c.es Druokers odor Vorl esers trugen . Die 
Kup:fcrGtichc a ber, wolohe man aur .v~rktcn, ·. ollf~hrten , 
.S: irche nfeston u. de r e l. f'oil zu bE. iten pflog t o , 1-:onnten 
der Monogr nnunes nioht so le1ch t entbehrcn . Die latte 
wurde domit versehon , sobald ~bclrUoke rur den ITundcl 
gomaoht wcrden soll ten. E1nzelno Druoke ohne 1:onogr o.mm. 
eclton doher mi t Recht als Probcdruokc, und die 
grbssore Seltonheit der wibeze1ohneten Bliltter einea 
1 e 1stor~ deutet schon dnraur hin, dc ss diosc lben n iaht 
rur den Uarkt bestimmt wuren.8 
The DUrer eneruvings wore Tiidely s ol d amonc the 
common peopl e , if we a ooopt Cust•s sta t ement. 
The popularity and cororuero1el auoceso of DUrer•s 
ene r c v1ngs a re s h ovn b. t ho r api di ~ n ith . h ich pira te 
oopies were mado and put upon the market. The ohier 
purveyors of t hese cop ies iicre Isro.hel van t~ockc 1c , 
a e olcl smith or Booholt 1n estphalia, where be kep t a 
·., or ksho;) , f rom which , until h i s clc- t..l tJ1 i n 1 50~ , i ssued 
nUI.t1orous cop ies or tho engrvvings of the Jaster E . s ., 
t·art i n Dc hong:iuor, and eve n tua lly Dtlrer; nnd '/enzel 
van OlmUtz, who devoted his attention ch iefly to the 
,,arks of u O.hongb ucr , the Easter P . t! . o:f Colocne , and 
Dttrer.v 
I have h itherto sc.id. nothing o f t he numerous oop ios 
tho.t exist o :!.' DUrer ' s workn , _ ore e specia l l y o_ h is 
wood-oneruvings, but it is well lcnown t hat no artist 
ever suf':fe r cd more froCT pir tcd e ditions t hon he did. 
Even in his lifetime he had, as we ha ve seen, to print 
a '17c.rn1nc to pla~i arists at tho end or h i s boo ·s, st ting 
t hat h is rights were proteote by his patron the Emperor 
Y.axini lian , but t h i s ovo1lod h im very lit t le, f or no 
sooner wero his engrt vines p ublished t han u host of 
f r a udulent oopyistn fell upon them end reproduced 
t h en: with :t'nlsif1ed signu turee in every poss ible form. 
As ea rly os t he ycnr 1 512 roe fincl a decree 0 1' tho Ro th 
of Nttrnbors forbidd1ne; e. f ore igner, who 1 appears rm s 
e • .hloriz Tho.using, .2.2.• oit., pp. 52. 53 . 
9. Lionol Cu::;t, .21?.• 01t:-;-'v'o1. I, P • 28. 
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selling tt.Kunstbricfe, " 1. e ., woodcuts or encrnvinc s , 
wi t ll a f nloc Dt1rcr n1enaturo , under t ho verJ nat !1hauo 
i t~cl f , frori doinr,. so any longer und<L' ~eno.l t-:t or loss 
o r h i o stock . 
Dut by f a r t ho n o 3 t formid~blc oopy1st ot Dllrer's 
on6r1.,v1nr,s wi s tho c..ron t r,~rc Antonio Raimo!l.di, nho , 
us is tel l knO\m, besides other oop ico, reproduced on 
copper, in tho most perfect ~1nnor poos iblc, tho ,·,holo 
of· the series of t h e "Littl e J?assion n and seve n toon of 
t he outs of tho 11Lifc or tho Virg i n" a l most imm0c..i ~t 0l :, 
a fter t hey were J)Ublishocl by Dtlr e r .10 
I t h i nk we have sufficient ev1d nee to say t hat Dtlrcr•s 
print s were in the llnnds o.r the comm.on peopl e or 111s time. 
I £ even a f ore i gner found it )rorita bl e to sell fn l s i £1e d 
DUr C"r pr int s in DUrer• ~ o,m h omo torm , thon we ca n conclude 
t ha t many mar e nclling Dttrer ' s ovm prin ts a ll over Gormony 
uncl i n other countrie s or Europe. Ono o r: the J UX.t.)o ses of 
thi s paper i s to shon Duror'c influence upon the Ger lil'.ln p eo_(l e 
be f ore Luther . Even the fols1f1od copies added gre~tly to 
this inf luence. In reality DUrer told the Ger ma n p eople of 
his Christian faith also through t he fa lse imita t ions of 
1 is \.'1o rks . 
'l b t \'/Os Dt1rer•s religiouf:l mes sage to t he co.rllr.'!on man? 
Tllis ha s already been d i scussec... in ol1a,1ter IV. He r . rn nill 
r i nd ~hat other s say his messoee m:is . 
\711J.1Cl.l Martin Conway s~yD that DUrcr • s .. pocolypse 
was a sermon basoa. on the vision or St • .Jolln . 
10. Mrs . Clrnrles H~a ton, op. ~·, ~ - 141. 
DUr er ' s Ll)oc·:-.1:,pG<' 1s t ho f'i rn't consi dt-r o.ble p or : or 
e.rt n llicll str ike:.., c. b lO\'.' f o l ' t he; Hc :i.or r:a t i on . In 1 t 
PlJu b y lon t he Gr c.:1t ,, is n on e . The ;_1ope o.nd fi l l oonsti-
t ut e <l eccle i:rl a s tio::~1 o u tl'ior1 tieo are t ho v1ot1r,..o of t he 
c.l.cs troy i ne a n gels. On paer· a f t e r po.go Dttrer pours 
f or th t h e via l:] o f \7I'u t h unon t he heo.ds o f the n:c n 
o i' h is o;:11 <.lay . Th book has noth i nc un t i quo.::.~ i an about 
i t ; i t mokes no a ttel':lpt to realize tbc poc l yps~ cs he 
o -::itt trrto :::.:or 1 t. I t is a s e r r.2011 pr c c c :tcd t o t h e 
men of l'fUrnbe r c of t he y ou r ::!..498, t h o vision of s . John 
b t' i n c ner -,1y tho tex t.11 
This s t a t ement s ummari ze s what nus <lemonstru t cd 1n chapter 
I V tha t Dtlror's n c s unge wn 5 a ga inst t he Papa cy tlnd n11 
e oolo s i ast icu l uuthor i t : . Dt.tre r rightly be lieve d t ho.t t l1e 
Jhri~t i an o otLl cl a.pproach Go <.1 dire ctly tbroue}1 Chriot. 1:1. s 
p 1c ~ur s e xpr e s s ed t h i s i dea . 12 
DUrc:i: a l ._,o ;:ir enc hecl Christ. 
U:i.c lloci , ·;{,.r:, nu s do r vollo n T1e.!'e e1nor t'iens oht·n-
s 00lc erzeug t 1st, ba t euoh die UrsprUnB11ohke1 t Dttrers 
i n ::;e1non Darstell ungen v om Leben J"esu ihro gem:i l t i c e 
,,1rkung o.ur die Zo1 ·tgenoss en nioht verfehl t, auoh n1oht 
our die 1 tuJ.1en13chen r.~cistcr.13 
Na·tu:eo lly , DUr e !' '~ p r e n oh 1ug o i' Chris t uc.s e f"'f cct i v e . I t 
\':h S t he 1rc .... chiag o f t h o Gospe l o f Chris 't. The Ho l :· ~jpi ri t 
cou l d be ao tive i n t h i s p rc~ch ing. Thi s ~rc,--. ch i n c.~ di d have 
u power:rul e J.'f Go t upon t he Ge:t'lll3n peopl e a nd a o t h is 
quotati on says a l ~o upon the I t a li~n nacturs . T'uey cop i ed 
11. William Martin Conway , op. o1t., p . 42 . 
L .. . c1·. discussion o r 'l'hc .ndo1, t!'on .2£. ~ Trin i ty in 
ohop t 0:.~ IV . 
13 . ~oriz Tha u~ing , .Q.E.• .Q.!1., P • 245. 
a i'ter DU.rer. 
We kno\'1 t hat Dttrer s preo.d the messnge of h1s Christian 
f a ith through h1a many pictures. Fr e sorvod Smith say s t ho t 
t h e many trav e lers s pread the tidings of reform ar:i.ong the 
people of t h e various oountries o f Europe. Among thom was 
.Albr oh t Durer. Smith g1vos hir,1 credit tor spreodin£ the 
fee ling '!:or reform in the Netherlands.14 Sinoe we know t hat 
DUre r was ea rly a fi rm believer in Christ, he undoubt ,dly 
Wl S a n1tnes s 0 1' Christ in h1:o wherever he went 1'rom the 
Netherlands to Italy. 
I t h i nk that Du.rer•s influence on t he German ~eople 
fro1,1. 1 498 to 1511 and l a t cr oan be oompare cl to t he l a tcr 
i nfluence of Hons Sachs. 
On h i s return to Nuremberg , Hans settled, married, 
unu l)e oame a f a thor. \ hen the Ref orna tion broke out, 
he lent a n attentive eur. Ile clung to t he holy Soriptureo , 
wb ioh were alrea dy dea r to him as a poet, but in uh ioh 
he no longer sought morely for imugcs o.nd songs, but 
f or the lie.ht of truth. To this truth ere long he 
consecra t ed his ly1·e, a nd f rom e. humble workshop , neei r 
t ho gates of the imperial oity of NurcmbGr g , issued 
tones t hat reechoed throuehout Germany, preparins men 's 
mindG for a new era , and everywhere endear i ns to the 
people the mi ght y revolution t hat wo3 go i ng forwa rd. 
The spiritua l songo of Rans Sachs and hio Dible in 
verse were a pofferful help to this gr eLt nork. It 
•,1ould 1>erhaps be ha r d to decide wh ich did t he most for 
1t--the prinoo-eleotor of Saxony , u<lrni n i s t r ut or of the 
empire , or the Nuremberc aboemaker.15 
14 . Pr eser ve d Sra1th , .Ql2.• oit., p . 240. 
15. J. 1-1 . D1 1,ubie.,n~, .2.l?.• cit., Vol. I , lJ • 14?. 
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But I 1. unt no"" 1'orgot to a llude to t ho o~l br t.. t d 
Ban !; Sach s , t he cobbler .Doe t o :r .Nurnberc; , who i o c -- 1d to 
have done ~s much f or t he Re f o rrr.....a tion by i s s on gs a a 
s ... t i res ao Luther and t he other Hefo rner s by their 
pre ... ch ing . :Juoh a ma n a s t h is, e l tbouc;h p e rhaps h e 
exerc i sed no direot influe.a.oc on t he eroVJ t h of' art i n 
hi s nnt ivo town, niust yet have ho.d n consider able i ndiroot 
s baro i n t h e f ormation o f it s peculia r o aruote r. A 
poet r1ho oom ;o sed and wrote with his orin ho.nd , an lians 
Buch s t e l ls us h e did, 11 foux t housond t m hundred 
nest er-s ong s ; t wo hundr ed and ei13ht oomec11e s , t r o.e-~ ics , 
and forces ; one t h ous ~n d and s even fable s , t ol os , und 
mi s o e llnneous 11ooms , o.nu sev n t y -threc devo t i onal. and 
love-son3s , " oan s c a r ool y :fa il, consi der i nc t ha t the ce 
songs and S" t1ros wor e i n the oouthn 01' 11 t ho pe opl e 
of Gor many , to hove ma teria lly a :ffeo t e<l t ho t houghts 
a nd o, i n ions of h i s fe l l oo - t ou nsr.ien . Of t h es~ , none 
woul d be moro l i k e l y t o o cknou l e dgc the poc t• o 1nrlucnc e 
t han t he nrtis t-wor l<.:.raen who f o rmeu s uch o l o.rge portion 
of t ll.c p op ul a tion of Ntlrnberg , and wh o, o.s t hey s . r, 1110 
s on~"" over tho1r wo1•l: , c ould sca r cel.J have h ,l pecl i n -
f us i ng i nto i t some o f the i den s they hu<l co. i ned f rom 
h i s te c l.l i ne. For, U:J I ha.v e sa i d. bo:'ore , t he ,orl-".mnn 
of NUr nber g wa s not obliged to copy s e t model s with 
undev1a ting oxa otn e ss , but v,0. 3 f reo t o expr ess his mm 
r:. ind i n t he s tone o f v1oocl he wo. s c e rving . The v i ~orous 
bu t, coarse h umour of the .mas tc1, - s 1ngor of .tttnbe r g is 
indLC. a d is t i nctly t r ~·. oeobl c i n some 0 .1.. tho art- productions 
o f his t i mo , and I 1nuc;1no that he i s ano,erabl e f or 
many of t h o se roueh p ic t orial libe l s ag,.. i n s t t he Ror:. i sh 
c l er{Y , ,h i oh , o..s we l l u s i n t he pr i n t ed f' orn , o c c ur s o 
f requent l y i n the six t eent h century. 
Hans Sa oh s, i ndood. , cont r ibute d l a r gel y t o f oster the 
e;rowt h i n ! Urnbers 01· t hat r adica l s piri t of proBres s 
ullioh i s rega r ded by many wi t h sucl1 a l arm , i n its 
present manifes t u t i on , 1n our EneJ. ish manui'c.o tur1n5 
tovm..,. Notw1 t h sta ndine; t he r estric t ive o.nc1 soneti.nes 
op pr c s s ivo BOvornm.ent or a p u t ernal nath , nnd t he ex-
clusiv o o.ncl protec t ive policy of t he Vt.r1o ua c u i lds 
end c or porations o f a rt isans , a f r e e a.n i ndcpen cnt 
s p iri t duel t i n tho ne old burs hers and norl::mcn r1h1oh 
c a us ed t hem t o be among s t t he firs t t o ca s t off the 
chai ns wherewith the Church of Rome ooush t to b i n t h e 
inq_u ir1n t; i n t e l l oo t of her o ;.ildren , a.nd l eu t o Ntlrnbe r G 
bc i ne t h e fir st f r ee i mper ial torm of Ger many t hat de-
clared f or Luther a nd t h e Reformation.16 
16. Mr n . Charles He a ton , op . £!.!• 
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Like Hans .So.ohs, DUrer with h is many Christian :;,rints could 
not hol 1' but have a grc r1 t influcnoe for the Reformation 
i n 11tl.rnber.: on<.1 th;.·ougb.out I:urope. But ·re mus t r eraenber tllu t 
t here 1s one importnnt d1ff'crenoe between Dttrer•s cont ribution 
an t bat of Hans Suehs. FIC1113 .-Jaohs w3s born in 14Q4. i'or 
t h 1 G rec. son oven if hn h!:! cl rcrorr:.. 1dea!3 be.fore 1517 it is 
ve r J doubtful t ho. t suoh u young perao~ could huvc had much 
inf lucnoo for ref orm be~or~ t he work of Luther. Ho Y1 ... c jus t 
too y oun~~ b e ~o r e that t ime . Ho .over, Dtlre::- had c ontributed 
wucn f or t 1e Re f ormLttion before 1 · uocun f ormally i n l ~l?. 
I n do .. i;c r ;:1inin3 Dtlrer' s pla c e in the Reforma t1on ne 
~re intore~ted in uhat g r e~ t oontvm~or r 1eG suid of him. 
, o have the n t o.tcme .. 1ts of threo uf tor Dtlror• s death in 
1520 . 
Lu1:lher: ''Yo u can oou.."'lt h i m hup w t hat Christ so 
en.l iG,h tenod h iln. and took. hir1 i n e;ooJ. tir-io fron s torr.iy 
s cenes , de stined to beoo.me still stormier, so that lle 
wh o .1 .... :J , orthy of soci::ig only t he b c :lt should not be 
oon pellecl to cxpcrio:ice tl1e '!.7or s·t . ~o J.il.l!y ·1 r st in 
l)enoe r1ith h i 3 fathor s . :~.men . r• 
1.:elanohthon: " I t '"·ricvc!'.l me to see Gor · a y deprived 
o~ ~mah an o.rt1st an suo.a o. mo.n . 11 
.i.:r n !';.Ltun: 11 1,'l1a t i s tho us o f l amenting .LJUr0r' s death, 
si ce i c uro c.11 r.tortal '? Thero 1s u meiuori e-1 to him 
e:::113t i ng i n m..,· li t tle book. 111? 
17 • .'ttiohard Ford no t l! , o p . 01~., p . 89 . illium 
l,,ar t i n Conr,o.y hau the f ollon inB tronslu tion of Luther, 'As 
to Dtlror 1 t i s m t ur 1 a nd risht to weep fo~ s o e xc e l l ent o. 
man ; still y ou s hould r c.:ther tbinlr h im blessed, o.s one , .. h om 
Christ has taken i n the fullneos of his wi sdom and by ~ happy 
do"" t h from these most troublous times, a nd perhaps f rom timos 
eve more t roublous uhioh a r e to come , l e st ono , who nas worthy 
to look u pon nothing but excellence, should be f or ced to be-
h old t h ings most vile. ay he r est i n pet.Ce. ...J:1en." 
(op . cit., p . 136. 
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These st:1 tements show that Darer w.:.:.s held ver:, do.:..1 r by bo th 
Luther and elancllthon. The ooolness of l,rasa;.us ' ate. t caen t 
can ;erha.ps be oxplained. It soems that Brae.mus w s hurt 
by Darer's r t l1stio portrait o f Erasmus. Formerly , he 
hu pra ised Dffrcr hie.lily, bu t efter the portra it hod been 
made Erasmus remarked one time that he liked his likeness 
clone by Ilolbein tho Younge r far better. I t is interesting 
to note tha t l)tlrer' s portr'.1 t of Erasmus is considered by 
e rt critics a6 one o f the most expressive portr~1ts ove r 
l'.lc.do ot' anyone by any c r t ist. 
\ e aren' ·t the first to cor.ie to our conclusions. one 
c.uthority wllo is o lso interested in t he r lig iou s aspect of 
Urer ugr ecB with us. 
mns Freuaz soys that Durer wc,. c the l e:tst rc .. t Christia n 
prophet before the Luther ·n Rc f or c.tion . 
Jcdermann we1sz 1 dasz dies0 Gesund~mg seit 1517 durch 
die Uel t ging . li.ber nun 1st eins von groszer DedeutunG, 
-- moist wir d er Ubc rsehen : dieser neue Ton dcr .Fromi g-
lt ei t 1st schon vor Luth e :-::· da , wie oine Vora usohnung1 lie 
ein i/orgenstern. Und dieser letzte gro szc ... rophe t. vor 
der Reformation, dn s 1s t .1.lbrecht Dtlrer i n s eine r Kuns t .18 
Rans 1'reusz s a y s 1"ur t her i n support of our conclus ions . 
18 • .Dtlrer-M1chelana elo-Rombrandt 1 !> • 11. 
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Do schroite t <.lor Ilerr Chr1otuo fUnfual duroll die 
Pa~n1on, die DUrer, dur1n Joh. J ob. Daoh c leiohend, den 
e1nz1c en, dor nebon i hrn gonannt werden durf , immer 
wieder neu durstollte, gtltig und sta rk, nioht wcioh, 
a.uch n1oht Begen die 8Unde, die er .r.iit seinen bl1tzcnden 
,.ugen trifft, L ber 1'roundl1oh und verge bend, ' ut maohend, 
mit e1ner Ha.upteslt.tnge alles Volk Uberragend, wtnnisoh, 
holdisoh, dooh ohne joden l~a thoo, vor dem Leiden r1ngend, 
:lei L ' iden aufreoht. run Kreuz vollbrineend, siegend in 
dcr Aufers tehung. Uno d1~s nlles var 1517. S1nd 
Kunstler nioht Fropheten? .l.9 
.t.n " ff irmu ti vo answer to Preusz • s question i s what we set 
out to prove 1n t h i s thesis. 
Our oonolus1ons arc these; 
!• Dtiror w~s a true be liever in Christ probably by 
1503 1 at leas t by 1509. 
E.• He uttaol:ed the i'o.pocy und the Romun hiera rohy 
b ore 1495 and publisho o. 'book of prints (~ .i·.pooa lypse 
condcr.mine; the Papacy in 1490. 
~. Ile pro ohod t1Christ crucified" fro 1503 on. 
4. He had a marvelously olear conception of Christian 
doc tz· ine by 1 51 0 . 
&.• Ho told tho Ge1-man people his Christian f a ith particu-
l arl y in the :Jeveral paosion series bef'ore 1510. 
§_. Ho proved his oleor l::nowl edg of Christian doo trine 
in ~ . doration .Q.£. .!h£ 'l'rini ty, painted in 1511 1 and through 
t h i s also he provided on opportW1ity for at lcuot some people 
of Germuny to gain the same oloo.r conception of Christian 
19. nnns Preusz, .Q.E.• ~., p . 14. 
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doctrine. 
?. Ee gave all people of Germany o t lo~st a ~osoible 
opportunity t o l earn of their Savior in Christ through the 
publioot1on and sale of mo.ny cheap ~oodcuts. 
o. Ile <lef1n1 tely gained his lmorFl ede~ of his So.vior 
in Ch1•ist e loowherc than throue;h Luther, since he probably 
knew t he central doctrine of Chr1st1o.nity be:roro Luther did. 
9. He cannot bo called the "painter of' the !..uthEJran 
Reformation" in the sense that he r eceived. his religious 
awa kening from Luther und then Dresente<l tis knowledge and 
faith in ~icture s. At least 95 per c ent of DUrer's religious 
worko wore made before 1517. The only 1.r:lportunt rcl1c;1ous 
worl: of Dtlrer• s in whicll Lutlleronism hc.u. an influence was 
Th •'our postles, 1526. ;_ftcr Dtlror joined Luther's cause 
in 1519, he a >ent ~lmost all of his time doing othe~ things 
beside s producin~ religious ~ictures. ire spent from July 1 2 , 
1620 to jul.y, 1521 traveling in the Uc t herlond:; . Thero he 
ac quired the sickness uhich later brought his enrly death 
in 1528 ut t ho age of 57 years. This illness l eft Dtlrer 
r,eok until h is dea t h , although he continually workec... as 
well as he cou.ld. 1 ... fter his return from the l~o t h erlands, 
he devoted ~lmo~t all of his time to writing 150 books on 
var ious Dubjecto: civil arohitectuxc, muoic, rort1f1cation 
of towns, castl es , vill fies , proportions of t he horse, 
a rt of fencing, landscape painting, colors, and pa1nting. 20 
20. Mrs. Charles Hoo.ton, .2.E.• ~., J) . 241. 
'/9. 
lle r,md 0 ce:iv r ul 11or t r c;. i ts of the l oauint; fiGUl'OD of i.1:c day. 
The only m:ior t ant r e li[;ious n or c wllich h e :produced a fter 
joinine Luther' s c nuso vrno T'ne Four 1;. 1)ostle n . L1 c \·,ell 
knovm :p ictures o f Christ's suf :-.:'erinc a nd uot 't h v:erc ull 
made before 1517. 1he people of Gc1~.any could lea rn or 
thoir S· v1or i n Christ throuc h DUrer•o pioturco o1' Christ, 
but even u i th tlw stretch of tho ir,aeination they coulcln' t 
lec rn of their Savior in Christ by look inc; l t The :b'our 
A,)ostles. tmlcsn they hau s0rn0ono to del1berE toly t e ll t hem 
v;h t mcss;..1.~e j_ t wns t 11u. t. the t u o apostles in t l i.c J.e:rt panel 
v;er · r ~..... i 11g out of the Bible o nd tho t,10 upon tlcs iu the 
ri 0l1 t ptlnol nor o cont r,1p l a tine. 
10 . Tue work of Luther a.nu o thero did help Dtlror to 
o. .3rcH tor urnlorstcmdinc; of the Christian l'Oli~ ion . 
ll• i h e vJork or DUrer bc.:oro thG nero rma tion of Luther 
i s part of the l'eo son wi.;y Lutler's eva n e \!l1ou l l"(·1~oi· .• 
m.ov mcmt spread so r a p idly . 
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hppe nd1x 
DUrer wr s 8reutly shocked whe n ho heard 01 Luther' s 
oe.pturc i n 1 5 21. Ue w .... s i n t ho etherland::. o. t t he time. 
On h is t r ·vels he ke p t a ca r eful journo.l in whioh h r e -
corded evory expend.1 ture and evory inpor tnnt thing t ha t 
happened to h im. Il i s r a t her l eng thy o.ccount of h is reoo t ion 
to t h e d1s turb1nG news o f' Lut l1er' s c apture 1o pre sented here 
n r ow1u i n !h!!, Hi story of !££. Li fe .2!. lbrooht Dtiror by 
Llrs . Charl es Hea ton , DP • 303-306. 
"I tem: On tho E'riday bef ore '' h1tsun t i de , i n t he your 
1521, the r opor t reaohed me o t An.twerp that mrtin Luther 
had been trct oherously t aken prisoner, t or t he her a l d of· 
t he Emp eror Charle t:. , to whose c ur e he was oomm1tted under 
t he Imperia l s a fe-conduct, on £irr1vine, a t an unf riendly pl ace 
nea ~ Bisenoch , rode off , s y1ng t hat he do.red stuy no l on ger 
wit t hiffi . Im.media tely 10 horsemen appeared, w o tre.Joh~rousl.y 
ca r r i ed off the p ious nan s vld i nto t heir handc . Ho ~as a 
man enlightene by the Holy Ghos t, e..nd a foll ov,er o r the 
true Chris t ian fa i t h. ,'llether he livco tl t ill, or nhether 
his enemies ha v mur dex•ccl h 1r. , I know not , but he hc.s s uffered 
o uoh f or Christ's truth, and beoause be has rebuked the 
unchristian Popaoy wbiob strives against t he 1'reedom of 
Chriot with it s heavy burdens of' human l a,lS , and f or t his we 
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c. r c., robbe d o f tho prioe o.f' our blood and swea t, t ha t 1 t n ay 
be expended shamefully b; i dle, l a3o1v1ous people, whilst 
thirs t y ond s1ok men perish of hu.~s er; and, a bove a l l , t h i s 
i s moat grievous to ·e , t hat Go<l wil l perhnps au1'f er us to 
r em·iin under the i r fo lse blinu ta.; c lli ng r;hioh t he raen , whom 
t hey c .:111 tho ut hcr o , have i nvented onu set down , whereby 
t h o precious V!ord i s i n. many plaoc !:.. .. a lsely ex_plainocl or not 
set f orth ~tall. 
"0 God o f heD-V .n , huv c rr,e roy on us 1 O Loro. Jesus Christ , 
pray !"or t hy 1~e op l c· , re deer.. u s i n t hy r1 t time • keep us i n 
t he tru e Christi an i'a i t h , colle c t t lly 1'a r-sepuro. t i: sheep by 
t hy voice , ile erd. 1n t h .. Tioly ·nord l help u o to reooBJ11se t y 
voioe s o t h a t wo rnuy no t f ollow any device ( Scbw1e;eln ) o f 
mein • s invention . And i n orde r tho. t 't'IO may not t urn U'\i3.Y f rom 
t~co , Lord J enu G Ghrist, onll tDge t her aeui n t he shee p of t hy 
f old of uhom pa rt ~ro still to be round in t he Horni sh Ch urch , 
with ot hero amonBs t t he I ndit.U1s, i'.1u ooov1te s, Russian s , and 
Gr e k s, who t hrougl.1 the burdens a nd avnrd.oe or t llo Papacy 
hav e been s e para ted f r om us. O God, r e deem t h:, poor _peo .... ile 
wrio are ooustro.ined by 1;10ano of grc , t torment ~ to f ollo · 
e n ' s orc.iinun oes , n on a o f rrhioh ·t hey woUld willingl y obs erve, 
ru1d t h u s const a ntly :J i n a c;a i n s t their oonsoience ~ by ere.br a cin g 
t heml Never wer a ny peopl e ~o horr ibl~ burdened ~1th or-
din noes as u s poor peop l e by the Romish 3ee ; wh o who, re-
dc c~ed by t hy blood, ough t to be free Christian~ . 
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"0 e.lm1nbty, s eovenly ..rather • .oour into our llo:l r tc. , 
thro1 :h thy Son Jesus Ghrist, such licht t he.. t ·wo rUJ.y rcooG-
n1sq that 1nessenger whoo we ouoit to obey , so t h.ct 10 muy 
put aside the burdens of the others \Ti t h a scfc oouzcionce, 
and servo thee, t ho ~ tornol E'a t her, with l41,py , Joyful hearts; 
and i n p l :J o c o:r t h i!J man , t'lho Ltas w:r1 t t in clearer th~1.n uey 
other hae done f'or 140 years, and to Dhon 1bou ba ot e iven such 
a larB0 mi:ount of' "thy Hol y Spir 1 t, we pray 'l'hec, O heuvenly 
·other, tha t 'I·hou wil t ac; .... in c iv1.. thy J:o l y S~lir!t to one 7ho 
will a gn 1.n a~ sc.!l?ble t lly Obristiun Church f row ull part ::i of 
t he world , ao thnt Tie moy live ae~in in u Christiun tianner, 
and t h a t Turlrn, lleo then::., and Hindoos , ond all unbelievers, 
se ing our o;ood \lorl:s , ~Y be converted and -.cocp t t he 
Cl1ri sti o.n t.'u i th. But , Lord , rememboi~ ore Thou judge st hew 
t hy Gon Jesus Christ W3 3 mado to suffe~ de~t h o f t h e priests 
onil rose ncain froo1 the a0ad, and aftor rds asoon dcd i nto 
110 ven; t..nd tlli ~ fa t t, hrw a l s o 1n l i tc ma mer overtaken tl1y 
follower :.:artj_n Luther, -:;.1bon the Pope tre:rnherously betrayed 
ttnu t ook a rmy h i s li i'e , wl.or1 'i'hou t11lt quicken. ,;.no. as r.:rtcr 
my Lore. w ... 1.0 crucified Jcrusulem w .... z dostroyc '"' • so wilt Thou 
now· , a :ft0r t J-,. i s one hnD beon t C'.ken, destroy t ho -'-)owe:· of t he 
Po;)a l cho.ir. o Lore , Give tmto u::. thnt :Ne\: Je:ru~'"! l :r. th t 
oho.11 corr~c. down f' ror: h e a v en, whereof the A.!.)occ.lypno writes; 
the h oly clear Goopel that is no t da rkened by hUir:.._. n doctrine. 
1I'l1i s may eve r y one see who rea d s t:r rtin Luthe1·• s b ook s, how 
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h1s ten oh1nv s c t o forth ole(,rl.1 and trr neporcntl y tnl. lio ly 
Gos.r>olc; therofore his booku a re to be held i n ~mch tonour, 
ana no t to b , burnt. It would b e better i nd.e t d to co.st h is 
adv< rsar1cs i nto t h f i 1'0 , r,1 th oll t b c1r op i n ions , \":Lo 
wou l d make godo 01' men , e.n<l al,;my s oppose t:t1c t l.·u tli . ( DUror 
seems to he v e;r oo tly a_vpr cciatc d t he olec:.rneos o f J,utt c r ·• s 
writing s , f or .. clanoh thon tolls u s tho. t he uood t o C!;iy tlla t 
'there ~rn s t l.t i s di f f er n e t. bet 1e e n Luther'[; ur1 tinco o.ncl t hose 
o f o ther t heolog ians; tha t i n r c d 1nc ~1r e or four ac ntcnoo~ 
0 1· th f'irst p c;c of Luther' o wr i t i n ~s he c oul cl u l ,oy 5 t .1 1 
v,hu t to look for i n tll entire wor::~ , wher e~s i n otllcr wr i tor s , 
uf't cr reRdinE,'. t he nllole boolc , be ha d t , t hink nnd uak himse l f 
i nutoly v.·he.t t he a ut ho1· mount t o express.' ) 
uo God , i s Lutllor dea d? ·. no vrill bonce f ort exp l ain t o 
u s s o oloa rly the holy Ooope l ? .Alnsl w:tmt In i c:ht he no ~ s till 
have 1ri t t ~n for us durinc tllc next 1 0 01: 20 years? Oh , a ll 
piouc Christion men, bewail with .me thio God-inopiruw. r::.an , 
a ncl pray to God to send us another onli&lltc nod t o ..... cher& O 
Er a smus of Rottcrdilli , where doat thou remain? Behol d ho~ 
t he un just tyrc.nny of this world's mi ght o.nd the •owers of 
d· rkness provo ill He a r, thou lcn1gh t of Christ; rido for th 
i n the name of the Loru , def end th truth , ut1.,-.1. i n t ho 
.martyr ' s crown ; thou a r t nlre· dy o.n old mannik1n (l .. a nnikcn ) , 
and I ha ve hecrd thee s uy t hat t hou g ivest t hy self onl y two 
years lon5or i n whic h t hou ,. il t s till b . 1·1 t i'or -Jork . 
ploy t hooe well , thon , i n the ca use or t he Gospel emu t ho 
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true Christian foit:J . Lii't U J t h~ v oioc, and oo shall not 
t l c c ~t o o o r hell ( t he See ot Ro e) , no Chr1u t o~ith , prev~11 
nr;a i not thee . nd a l t l .our:;h , lik e t h y no.otc r Chrlct, t1 .ou 
bfl3 t t o ~uf1'c r Gho.cc on oo.rth , a.nd oven die a shor t tirr:o 
n0oncr t han thou othor w1se e i ght, yet 11l t thou pnos t he sooner 
i'ro.. c .. th u."1. t o lif , and be glor1f1od throuc)l Chr1st. For 
1 f t hou dr1nlceot 01' t ho c u11 or whioh He dran 1: , so ,111 t t hou 
reign witb Di m, and judcc justly thoae who buv not ~cted 
r i g.htuously . o Er asmu s , h old to th1o, und p ut t h:, boas t 1n 
t h e Lord , a~ i t st• ndn wr i t t n 1n Daviu ; f or t hou o not do 
t h i.. • 8.n d , in truth , t hou mayat p r e va il to fell t h i s Golh,th; 
.ro1· Goel \1111 u · ,h o l d Hin holy Christian Ch urch nccordini:; to 
l".. i s c i vine will. L~c.y Ho 131 vc us eternal bliss, wh o 1s God 
t hG c'c t hcr , .3on , und Fo l ;'/ Gbost • on e e t crno.l Cod . ...111en . 
"Oh , a l l yo Christian n-:.cn, pray to God f'o r hel p , for 
} 1 s ju emon t draws ni t ). , o nci !Ti £ 1,i!:ll teousne..,.s s hall be iadO 
p l a i n . T;ien -.re sholl ~e .... the blood of t he i nn ocon c, T.7h1ch 
popes , bi ~,ho p n , and r onks l:inv o s p ilt• l:' ioc u 1 in judci:t-n t 
cn;.d condemn tlu .. m. (.~po .· 1.) And these a rc t e ::.ouls ol' t :te 
sla in that lie under tho alt r o f God and cry f'or vcnc;o· . .:ioe, 
t o ;1h ioh tho voice of Cod replies , Fill up the mcaGuro of' t c 
i nn ocent t1ho o.re slain , then will I judg e . " 
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